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"Among the great events of the eighteenth centurr -.. the riN• 
1D an obscure corner of the ci vilizad world, of a nw achool o.t 1 . 
theology." The leaders of the school were of the pure Kng] 1 ab atock• 
educated for the most part at the recently foutded Yal.e Coll.ege--•pariah 
ministers in small villages and hamlets. and occaai.onally miaaionariea 
upon the near frontier, practical religious leaders who wre artimul.atecl 
to constructive thought by definite religious necessitiea in their mm 
2 
charges." One would think that such a movanent. originating u it did 
far from the centers of thought and accumulations of scholarly material_. 
led by men with less scientif'.ic training• could never be of interest to 
the Christian world beyond. But New England 1188 destined to becane the 
5 
•principal element" in the development of a great nation. -The theological 
movement begun by Jonathan Edwards when he preached his sermon upon 
'Justification by Faith' in Northampton• in 1754• acquired an importance 
tor the whole Christian civ:1.lizaticm when it bec-ame the molct1ng farce 
of a great part of the constructive rel.1gioua work done in the Uni.ted 
4 
states of America.• It became the dood nant school ot thought in ._ 
England Congregationalism. This denoodnaticm wu instl'WD81ltal in the 
..t&bl.iahment of foreign and bane misaions • in the founding o1' tbeol.ag1ca]. 
Nminaries, in revivals, and in the planting o.t collegea. 1lblle the 
IIIArdean theology was supreme in ita m1dat • the Ccagregaticmal Cburcb 
._. me of J.me:riea • s moat infiuential church bod1aa. 
It 1a not our concern 1n this paper to direct attentiOll to the work 
of th1a acbool u a whole. It i.11 much too camplmc to be tnat.ed within 
l. Foster• Frank Hugh, .l o,p.y.c Ujf!::m; ot the ._ 'lllg]p !bpl,Kf• 
p. 1. 
2. Ibid. 
s. Il:d.d. 
,. Ibid. 
11 
the limits of thie thesis. Rather we choose to CCXJll:1.dar an important 
pbue o£ the work of tbia theological schoo_l. This 1a the dsvalopnent 
of the Doctrine of the .Atonement. In order to understand the work ot 
the N• England leaders who contributed to the theol"y ot thia doctr1.De, 
it is necessary to consider the historical backgroand of the Bar England 
Cal v1.niets, and the work of the founder o£ this school of theol.ogy • 
Jonathan Echra rd.a. 
The Pilgrim Fathers,, who settled 1n N• England 1n 1620, W9l"8 stark 
Calvinists • Cal vi.nism was the creed of John Robinaon, the pastor o:t the 
Leyden Church, frcm which the Pilgrims came over to Pl3mouth. Robinaon• 
in his "Defense of the Doctrine Propounded by the Synod o£ Dort•, was in 
general accord with the "extrElll& applicaticm o£ the doctrine o£ divine 
# 5 
Bovweignty and Of the helplessness of man• 8 The aettlara in the Kee .. 
chuaetta Colony in 1629 were °well read 1D divinity, and i.Dtenae in their 
6 
dnotion to the Calvinistic system.• Atte r the O'V'lll'thrCJlf ot the~ 
1n England, the .formation of the Westminster standards wu accaapl 1 abed in 
16'6 • The Savoy Confession, which the EngH ab Ccmgregational 1 eta bad 
adopted in 1658, WBB essentially the same 1D doctrine u the Wea1iminstar 
Confeaaion. It was adopted with slight cbanga, par:ticul.ar]¥ with regard 
to church government, by the Boat on Synod of 1680. !hua to all. appeal"IIDON 
the old Calviniam bad .i'ully maintained itself dOIIJJ to th• clON of the 
century. 
During thia entire period the anphaaia of preacb1 ng in the ctmrcbaa 
WU Upoll the Sovareignty of GoclJ tbia wa8 cbaraateriaUc of Calv1D1D. 
7 
N•, u l'oater correctly obaervu, the doctl'ine ot the Sonra1.gnty of 
God attected the Congregaticmal. ChUl"Ch dittt11"91Jtly at dittermt tiJIIIII. 
5. Foater, op. cit., p. 12. 
6. Ibid.,, P• 15. 
7. Ibid., P• 29 
iii 
The Puritans, having the conviction that tbay were elect• found strwagth 
ill their convistiona to sustain them in their cH..ffiaultiea. lialrff81"• 
when the Sovereignty of God was preached in an over-empbatJ.c wa;y, and the 
inability of man stressed to those who were not conaciowa that they ,.... 
the elect, it prcxluced sluggishness, apathy, self-diatruat, and deapair. 
The undue emphasis on divine sovereignty and man's :Snab1J1:ty reduced the 
number of II co~versions," and was beginning t-o deplete the chUl"Chea of 
members. A paralysis spread over the churcheaJ "conversions• 'N1'9 rare. 
The second generation of New England was largely •unc-orrverted.• 
To remedy the situation, various means were employad. One 0£ thaae 
was the .Half-Ylay Covenant. It allowed parents, tbenselV88 baptised and 
8 
of correct life, who would own the covepaqt-that is, acknowledge the 
rightfulness of Gcxl 1 s claims upon them, and praniae to auhnit to church 
discipline even thought not professing baptism-to have their~ 
baptized. Dy the introduction o.r the Hal.£_.ay Covenant, the character 
or the church was changed. The church wa a no lOllger strictly the fellas-
; 
abip of believers; it was to perform the .t\lncticm of a •chool., and tmin 
nm up to religion. The full scope o.r the cbangw wu not .tull,7 real1Md 
until 1707 when Sol.anon Stoddard, of Nortbamptoc, propoaed a aecond met.bod 
to l"aDedy the deplorable situation of no •cOJm11"111C1:1118 and anpty chm"Cbaa. 
In this year Stoddard proposed to admit the unregenerate to the Lard'• 
Sapper u a means of grace, that 1s, of con.,...ion. He bellned that the 
uncODTerted shoul.d be urged t _o c<lll8 to ·.tba Sa~ u a coirnrUDg 
ard:1.nance. This idea wu darived b'Olll h18 lmr opiniao of tba ~. 
a. Hal.£-Wq Covammt 1 •A device or ..,, England Coagreg&Uonal. Qimahaa 
in the l&ttar hall of the 18th century-., according to wb1cb tba cb1ldran of 
church m•bera 1n full atand1ng WBN entitled to BapUaa, cm the ground tba\ 
t-., 1111N membera of tha Church, but on becomi!lg adult•, il Wiff&WWWCl.e • 
th1I, could nei.tbar ca. to the Lord'• Suppa-& nor~ 1n eool.M:lutica1 ~ 
tainJ 1.t., hONter., ~97 8 aaned the cannant and,.... ~ upr!&ht lile., thll,' 
iv . 
9 
He believed they bad the efficacy of a p:r8Jer, and no IIIGl"'8. WThWI 
ultimately the doctrine o.f inability broke dOlltl the thear;y ot the nar 
birth in its relation to the church, as it early diacouraged the aot;ual 
10 
axarcises of repentance.• The Half-Way Covenant waa introduced Vf117 
largely into the churches of this period. 
Still the decline continued in the chtn'Cbea, and aoon a lax morality 
became evident. After a aeries o.f calamities a the Ind1an lfar, 1675-76J 
drought and pestilence; a "reforming synod• was called which met in 
Boston in 1679. The synod brought to light acme of the pravalmrt siml1 
increas e of profanity, intemperance, licentiowm•s. · The increaae ot 
these ains gave ample evidence that a camntmity was rising about; the church 
and in the church, truly "the world•, and the church wu not subduing it. 
The Bal.f-Wa.y Covenant was partly to blame for thia. People who· amed the 
ccmmant and had their children baptized were genera]..ly aatia.tied with th1a 
alone. There was a general neglect of the Lard'• Supper• and this was in 
part a reason for the •stoddardism" which came in. Furl;har decllne prnd.tt.ed 
uncanvarted men to adudn1sted the ardina:ncaa of the church. Tha ~ in 
the churches had reached th(': ministera themaalVN. !he ~ice beee • 
geea l in Connecticut to admit persona to cammmi on who did r.ot proreaa 
11 
to be converted. "The spiritual. death in~, reviwla 1Nl"8 'llllCCIIIIIIDI• 
. l2 
iJmno1,aJ.ity grflll apace, and the state of rel.1gion 1Nllt lCJIMr and lG1181".• 
8. C con.) might in turn present tba1r children for bllptiam and thua 
NCure far tlan the same pr1 Ti.legu which tblty' thmHl."fU enja,m. • 
Beckwith, c. A., P• 1951 A Dictiopar,: of ;e,,1d,gp IPd E1;b1a, Bllr Yark• 
¥aao:I J Jan Carq>a,ur • 1923. 
9. Foatar, op. cit., p. 51. 
10. Ibid •• p. 32. 
11. Ibid.• P• 42. 
12. Ibid. 
V 
With lax practice theological moclificatiomJ entered in. The Ar-
~ writers: VJhitby., J ohn Taylor, Dr. Samuel Clark., 1fC"'8 1mported 
and read. "What was called ArminiaDism, coupled with tendenc1.as tCJll&l"d 
. Arian and Sooinian opinions, gradually superseded the old creed in the 
. 15 
minds and teaching of mal'zy' .,. especially in eastern. »- EIJgland .• · Bd-
warda thought Armininianism so preva1 J 1 ng that he d8voted h1a pr1nc1pal 
writings agailmt.. it• as wa shall presently a•. 
We observe that undue emphasis on the Save1"9ignty of G.od and the 
inability of man ha~ produced a pure :forrnaUam in religi'Qn., evidenced 
-by the. Half-VI~ Covenant and "Stoddardiam". Further, there 1a an al.arnd.ng 
absence of vital piety in the ·New England churches. At the sane time, 
the Aminian writings entering into Near Eng]And are being cord1.ally receiftd. 
It is obvious the New England churches haft now _reached a cria18 J the ~ire 
theological. system may give way to another. The great tuk .facing B• 
~ theologians be~ning with about 1730 is to modi.ty' Calv1n1 am in 
aueh any that it would on one hand retain the Ca.lviniatic princ1ple o.t · 
the Sowreignty of God., and yet on the other band ~ogmu the ~ 
b1.llty .of man. neglected to? long, the rwrulta · of wb1cb 1Ml"8 all. -too · appanat. 
The man who was · chiefly responsible . for the developm&t ~ a mod1 t1 tel 
Cal:rinian wu Jonathan Edlrarda. 
It • a into the turbu1ent situation in Ba England that a nar farce 
entared in the person o.t Jonathan Edlrud8. He bu bNr1 ca1led •tm ~ 
u 
theologian that Amsrican Congregationalism bu produced.• Bdlial'da by- birth 
and tra1niDg belonged to the atricteat circlM o.t Ca1v1n1Me lie._. bam 
at But W1.ndaor.., Conn•• 'llhare his father• '1'1motl\V' Bcllluda• wu put;ar, cm 
October s. 1703. Attar a youth o£ br1 J J 1,mt prani.ae be ._. gzaduated at 
li1i BC•W,1&,~""1fllldVe~ 11J1!! 1n b1a -"lerent 
1,. 'lalker, A H:1at, ot the Qenmetim,] Qhm:ahN 1p t;be Pe a •• P • ISi • 
v1 
Oil February 15, 1727, as colleague with his grandtatb•, the aged 
Sol.anon stoddard, whose death two yea rs later ].aft; him the aola putar 
of the Northampton church. "In Ecbrards th.are waa a rare combination of 
.fervor of feeling, of almost oriental fertility of imaginatim, and in-
tellectual acum.ent, which clothed al1 that he said with glaring force, 
wb1.le beneath bis words flawed the stream of a most care.tully theo1og1.e" 
- lS 
syutem." Edwards wa s further blessed in having a wife o! ranarkable 
intellectual .force and intense spirituality, Sarah Pierpont, the daughtar 
of Bev. James Pierpont of New Haven. 
In order to understand 00l"r0ctly the work which BcaarcL, 1ilaa later 
-
to accanplish, bis .fundamental position must be kept in mind. Js·m 
a Cal.vinistJ his .fam.ily background, being thoroughly Calvinistic, ~ 
COUNged this. He took singular delight in the nater1al pr1nc:ipl.e of 
CaJ:vinism, the sovereignty of God. •It waa about the doctrine of tha 
divine aowreignty that bi.a thoughts principally centered, ~ tba.1; 
thia doctr.1ne ••• becam.e not .only a conviction, but a delightful. COIJY.1.o-
16 
tion.• Bia famous sermon, ttSinners in the haDda of an angry God,• 
providea ample testimony to h1a staunch Ca_l'Vinistic poai.ticm. Ooid 
1a the ,absolute sovereign, deaUng 'ld~h sinful. manJdnd u Be pl.eu•. 
Be states aa the . thane of h1a sermon a "Tbare. is nothing that kaeps 
Wiclmd man at any one moment out of bell, but ti. IDIIN pl.au 'l1l'9 of God.• 17 
Be then det:lnea thia"ma.re pl.easure of Qod• a •B,y 1ibe DIN ~ aura of 
' 
Gad, I mean his aovareign plna,1,.., b..u · ~trar.f :mJ.1, r•tft!Md by 
no obligaUon, hindared by no manner of ditt.1.cul.ty", any more than U 
nothiDg ·e1.ae but Goel• a JIIIIZ'8 wU:i. bad 1n the i...t dagzN ar :ln &l\T re-
18 
•pen whataoavar any hand in the ptW'tation of w.S.akad 118D am rmmt.• 
It ia nideat that Edward8 waa in tul.l ward w.S.th llS.atono C&1Tln1• 1D 
Ml erbel1• OD *' hDEFSP\Y pt Ggl,. 
lS. 'la]Jcwr1 op. cit., P• 255. 16. J'oater, op. :. P• '9. 17. P°• '18• l8 -....a 
•111P'MD"8 in the hands of an allgl"3' Qod•, in §el leme 9' Je ldr•• • A,Ul,W• 
However. notwithstancHng the :taot t.bat he .... a taom Cal.nmati. 
be •till realised t.be need o:t an aaert:lan o:t rNpaad.b1lit,y m tbe 
put of an. He wu all too famU1•r with t.ba Nrioa8 aanl. .r-
tioaa then aiating in t.be church. and be .... dNiroaa o:t do1ng -~ 
thing about them. These t.o :taoton1 the aO'ftlN1gnt,y o:t God cm the 
cme hand and the need for persaml. r•pamd.blliV cm the oibar •uaed. 
h1a to re-xam:tne the old Calvinia. 1be problea t.bat ~ ha bu 
been eta tad 1n three queaticma 1 •Bow oan an appeal be made t.o an te 
tmn to the Lord under the Calviniatio 8)'11t.ea o:t deterllim.a? &Ill 
oan aae maintain Calvinism a~iDat the Ara1man ol•1w that an 1a a 
Hlt-determ1n1ng agent 1n both good and nils Bow oan the 11111'reecl«a 
ot t.be 1l1l.l. and man•a reaponaibili.ty :tor h1a a1D be -.intained at . 
19 
the .... time?• 1h1a was the problea that ccmfranted ldarda. Bia 
aol.utioll• llbioh prof'oum:lq 1nf'l.vmoed Bn Ing] and t.becalo17., 1lill. be 
ocma1ured 1n t.he enauing diaauuicm.. 
ldwarda .tint entera the pioim'e :1D 1.'TM with a Nr1N o:t ww 
cm .1uat.Ui•t1.an that began the great rn1n1 :1n ._ 1ng1anc1., am beam 
a nar epoch 1n Alleriaan religioaa 11:te. Preaebad in .Sart.baptm. 1bae 
NlW had a aarked ettecst. Mt.er their pr•entatian., tbia mUn 1io11n 
•ewd. in dNp apiritual canaem. •Lit~ e1N .... teJkM o:t ba1dea 
the int.Nata o:t religim.j and t.beee iaprwiam 1IU9 ~ by tba 
nTSctmea with whi.ch lfdwarda depicted. the 'lll'llth o:t God. A-a he Gbor1arl 
20 
am to .a...• :a., _.. 1715., 1lbm tm rn1n1 beam to a11a1a, .... t1m1 
tbl'N hundred pencma. both young and old, wre ~ to haw upwt• 111 
a re~w obange. 1be - hpa]M wu: ~t :la ethar toma f4 tbe 
c.m.ou.aut wn.-.,,. "ha hrtbftald - .. nertb to WllrJ•• - ... 
'""'it' ettnted •1•ey Ntt.l.rmt· m tbia n.wr, and Sa C ,,..t.iori i.t 
• JIQw• P.. L. Leotun •• m "lloclanl ~ :la 'lbeoloa• •p. 7 
IO. llllker., op. dt.., pl 155. 
utendad considerably widely, reaoh1og pointa u 1'a r unnder u lemnm• 
21 
1'w Haven, S-tratford, and Groton." It attncted b attention o:t am.r 
innuential. mens Benjamin Colman of Boat.on, Isaao •tte and John ~ 
of In~. In 17S6 &brards wrote h1s "Karratiw o:t the Surprising 
Work of God, 11 whioh was printed and ciroulated on both aida o:t the 
Atlantia 1n 17257-SS, and turned publia attentian in a11 Anglo-!e:zm nm-
prelatical circles to the American revival. 110VU111Dt. Colman, in ·1'740, 
1nvi ted the Rev. George Whitefield to riai t Ba lfngland. , 1lhm 11d. tefield, 
aooe1>t1ng the 1nv1 ta tion, came to B• Engl•nd, h1a pr-eobing aroaNd 
enthuiulll nerywhere. lfithout. question Mwarda' aenona made a t.err1fte 
impaot upon the religious 11f'e of B• lfngland. 
BOif our chief concern 1a thi.81 llhat wu there about ldlluda' Hrmma 
that caUHd. such a tremendoua revival.? To an8W'e1" th1a quea.~ w aha] 1 
-deal particularly with ldwa:rda' aermoo cm •J1111tifiaatim by l'aitb•, :tal.-
- n 
loring m the main Foater•e fine disGU88ia:l cm the aubjeat. Juat.:l:t1aatian 
1a defined u · conaiating not merel;r in the :torgiftD8118 o:t our dlla, but 
1n the imputa.tico o:t Christ's rigbteoueneea to u, Jrdllarda atrwing not 
10 mah the passive but the aotiTe obedienoe o:t CbrSat. Ollr poa•1•J1• 
of Cbriat.1 a righ teouaneN is the ground of Oll1" being raarcled ~ tb •~ 
Dal lite. "J'a ith jt.WtMies, not u being am"8l.1y wortb;y, 'll".lt a,s a vi&-
21 
oul111 aonnecting the soul with Cbriat.• It wu tmn. a:tt.er all, not 
aonditicln of just1:tioat1an. •J'aitb 1.a ••• b aonditi.cm o:t :targi..,...., 
beaaue it un11u the aoul. to Chrlat. ao t.bat than :la a :tit.maa 111 
u 
bafialdna nab a 1'a ftr :ID acmNqUDN ~ 1~• It., :ta itb 11m pas•••••• 
1lae riab....-a• o:t Cbria~ 111.tb 1ba ocr-,.at nadmee et tad.a 111 a 
!!!!Lld''I:: =,., ,.. ;hwtUled ~ ... God. 'JbrallF Ida _,..,u.. 
• 3 __ • ap. ct.. P• 255. 
11. ~-. ap. oi.t.• pp. ~. N. I'•._., op. eit., P• SI. 
a. P.laber, 4 11,t.m:J ot Arht'M pggfr!m, P. 408. 
of faith ldaards has introduced the activity of man. Bd'llard8 bad 
realised that more room was needed for the activity of man. Be 
had Bean that nconversionsn were the great need of the time. · •He 
an abo tba. t the tendency among the .Arminians to contuse a 'good• 
moral life' with the Christian lite., and to depend tor salntion 
upon the striking at the day o_f judgment of a kind ot ll10l"al balance 
sheet between good and bad deeds, was a .fundamental 1bandonment of 
25 
the gospel;" hence his development as outlined above. '!he result 
ot these sermons, as alrea dy pointed out, •a the renewal of ·~ 
Teraiona" in large numbers. 0 1he doctrine of regeneration acquired 
practical effectiveness, for men were actually born again 1n great 
numbers, in the revivals of the years 17S5 and 1740., and thus the 
26 
cwt paral.ysill lt'a.8 broken up.• 
In 1750 Edwards was dismissed f'rom Northampton after a severe 
case of church discipline. He then went as missionary to the Indiana 
to Stockbridge. Here, having sufficient time to study and write., he 
wrote his three great works: Freedom of the WU] (1754.)., Nature ot 
Virtue (1755), and Orl.ginal S1Q (1758). ' 'lheae thrae works ~ Ed-
warda mnst be atudi.ed bri.ef'ly in order to understand fully hill devel~ 
merit ot +.he reaponaibD.ity of man., his 11odUicatian ~ histccio 'Jal.r...m.a. 
and his 1nf'.l.uence upon subsequent theologians. 
Mwarda., aver a period of years, had oaae to the ocm.o1.uian tba t 
the ohief oa~ of the s;ymptome ot aoral lax:1.ty., 1nditterenoe., eto., 
then prevalent 1n the religiou life ~ oburcb people, 11118 the theory 
or t.he 1lill u it was held at that t.ime. In 1?5' he printed Ida •ear-
ful and Str.lct Jnqui.r,y into t.he llodcn Prnail1ng 1'otiaas ~ 'lbat Pzae 
D td the Wlll 11h1Clh :la auppoNd to be Neential to ...i Agency• e'\o.• 
H. Foat.er, op. cit., P• 5! 
26. Ibid., P• 6'. 
X 
ldarda begins his treatise with a definition ot aaue. C.U. 1a U7 
ant.ecedent which so af'fecta man that it beccaN aaUN. .An nmt 1n the 
~ ot mind without a cause 1a 1nconcei'ftble to Ualrda. Foat.er 
26a 
point.a to an ambiguity in thia detinitian. llotiwa ue 'aaua•' ... 
tendn1ng the will. Is the motive an oocuian upan 1lh1ab the etfioiant 
will. acta, or an ef.fioient cause operating upon the will.? Bdlliuda' defl.-
nition gives no answer. In one term he 1ncl.nd• ettio18nt and ooouimal. 
26b 
oauaa. &hrards followed Calvin 1n din.ding the ll1ncl into faaaltiN• 
'11Dderat.and1ng, and will.. Here again a csritio1D 1a 1n order. •l'dlluda 
oonlounded the emotions, the action of whiab 1a mo•aar.r, with the will.• 
the action of which is free., and attributed t.o the latter. u a mttar 
26o 
ot Hlt~ence, a11 the necessity of the f01"1181".• Par1iher confuaim 
ruulted from the use of n1nclination", whioh ._. ued to denot.e ·an emo-
tion, then 1n the same sentence to denote a voli+Jor 
abiguoua middle. Fisher adda thia NIIUiU 
1ha principal inoonaiateney of Bddwarda 1n h1a d.iaau11iOD11 of the 
subject, ••• is the failure persiatenq to identify or peraiatentQ" 
t.o cliat1nguiah voluntary and 1nToluntaey 1nclinat1ana. Inol1nat1an 
and choice are trea ted as in.dis tinguishabl• and yet the one 1a 
apaken of aa the antecedent and oauae of the other. '1be abig11-
it., of •mclination' and its 11ynonyma bu bMrl a truittu:L aouroe 
of confusion. 26d 
hall these fundamental oonsidera tiona 1lhrarda dn9lopa b1a tbear,r 
et the will. Bnry aot of the will 1a an aot ot ahoioe• ilm>l.ring al.-
tern&tiwa. It the will. 1a plaoed between two th1n811• be1aNn wtdah a 
ahoiN 1a to be made, the quNtian dn81.apaa llbat detal'ldnea t.be will. 
t.o ahoON t.be ane rather than the other? 'lbe J.ndn1•ne aid that the 
26e 
will cletara1ned. 1 t.aelt. Bdwuda -.ya the will. 1a datand.Ded b., 111e 
aoUw 1lh1ah it aat11•J17 .tollowa. 'lb8retere a paaiU.w powr 1a aaer1.bed 
te •tiwa. 'lb8y' are -.ua•• pae .... ing dfioimt aauat.lm. Upm a 
para. s-e. 
PP• 8&-88. 
perfect knowl edge of their na rure and potency, the tu tu.re action of a 
being influenced by them could be detennined. '.lhe prevailing motive 
both determines that t.ne a c tion of the will shall take place and al.so 
how it shall take place . I t does this because it possesses a certain 
attractive pcmer, or because i t is an apparent good. Since the prevailing 
motive acts as a caus e., i t i s evident that the greatest apparent good 
in any group of conflic ting appa.ren t goods will detennine the 1fill. Hence 
the maxim: the ,sill is as the greatest apparent good. It follOIIB that 
the choices of. the will are as necessary as the even ts of the physical 
world. They are ca.used by mot ives in the same sense as these are caused 
by the forces of objects and events in nature. Still this does not in-
fringe upon the libcrtiJ of man, because it leaves him so f'ar entirely 
able to do what he wills. 'ihis is the mean:mg of liberty. 'lb suppose 
that freedom means that a man can will as he wills, as the Al,n1n1ana 
claimed, is t o involve oneself in contradiction. Virtue or vice con-
sists in the nature of the choice made in any case irrespective of' its 
origin. Cormnands and threats are motives which may be employed,; but 
whatever the motives, as a man chooses, so 1s he. 
26f' 
Foster has trio further criticisms :m this oonneotion: 
'lhe application of the law of causality to the opera t1ons of the 
mind 1s in contravent ion of' the simplest facts of consciowmeae. 
• •. 'lhe fallacy of' the infinite aeries may be forced upon every 
argument touching the domain where God and man unite and the 
spheres of the f'ini te and infinite intersect. If Ed1larda ovei-
thnnr freedom by his argument, he al.so virtually overthrew the 
existence of God; for 1f' God is required as· a cause of the world, 
then a cause is required for God, and a cause for this cause. and 
so on ad infinimm. 
1he services of F.dwards by his theory of the will were manifold. 
By ascribing to motive!I causative pa119r, he want.a to make man reapcn-
sible. Edwards propounded a distinction between natural and m.on1 
26f. Foster, op. oit • ., p. 75 
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ability and inability. Natural ability and inability arise from natural 
or physicaJ. cuases . In like manner, moral ability and inability arise 
f'rorn motives. '.!his dist.:inction \,as of use 1n distinguishing between 
what we might call the "can' t 11 or lactk of power, and the ncan• t" which 
1s really ''Tion' t" . 'lhe Calvinism of the early days, as we have seen, 
had no place f or any ability t.o good, and this had bad a paralysil'lg in-
fluence. Ed,1ards introduced an ability. Fisher stat.es F.dwarda' poai tion 
as follows: 
'Ille y.inian objection that, according to Calvinism, a sinful man 
cannot love God, cannot repent, is met by a denial. He 21!1 if he 
will. If it be asked, ~ he uill, the question is pronotmced to 
be absurd. He is possessed of conscience and will.; he has a 
natural a bility t o do all duty, notwithstanding the certainty that 
without the operations o.f erace, he will no't-that is, notwith-
standing his moral ability. 'lhe first is the grotmd of responsi-
bUi ty; the second, 0£ dependence. Both are absolute. 26g 
In his theory EdTiards believed that he had ndemanst.rated the absolute 
. 2& 
control of God nhile leaving freedom and responsibli ty to ~· n 
In regard to the origin of evil, Edwards had sane definite concl~iona. 
261. 
'lhe Anrdn.ians had said that necessity made the Almighty the author of sin. 
ait to Edwards the fall was like every other event in the world preceding 
from the will-a volit ion caused by motives. In the last anal.y81s these 
motives were presented by God, and 1n this sense God willed the tall. 
&:twards does not like the phrase: God willed the tall. Rather he teachea 
that God ordered the system in which sin would :intallibly came to ~· 
He draws the line of agency, and so ot the authorship of sin., at the aotian- · 
t.bat is, at the sin, making this man•s. 'lhwl God is the author ~ the SJ'llt.ea. 
man of the sin. 
26g. Fisher, op. cit., P• 401. 
26h. Walker, op. cit., p. 283. 
261. Foat.er, op. cit., PP• 6~66. 
Before lea.v:i.n g Edv1ards' theor-.1 of the will, we should like to 
clarify its concept.a nnd the dif£erenoe betffeen it and Arminianism 
26j 
by two diagrams . God, acc_ord:lng to Edwards, ordered the system in 
which man ,vas able t o IIUlke his choices. Arminisnism ignored this first 
part, tho system, and gave t o man the absolute power of choice. 1he 
diagrams follcm: 
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tohono/ 
'me difference between Calvinism and Arminianism 1s clear .from the 
ab099 diagrams. Note the extent of will 1n both systems. In Am1o1ao'Jn 
the choice o1' will is absolute; God is absent. ·1n Edwardean Calv1o1n 
the choice 1s Umited to the system in ·which God has placed mans Family, 
Ccmmmity, etc. In this aystem man has a choice. 
In leaving F.dwards • theory of the will, let us again note the :respm-
1ibility and activity which is given to man. &lwarda waa steering a care-
ful course betlreen the absolutA!t freedom of the Arminiana, and the 1nabil1V 
u 1 t bad been preached in New J!hgl.and. 
26j. Jlayer, F. E., Class Notes an nvoc1em 'D:,mda 1n 'Jbeologyl', P• 2. 
We now take up Edwards I on original sin, n the second great subject 
26k 
on which Fmvards entered the lists against the Amini.ans." n 'lhe 
Scr1p1:nraJ. Doctrine of ' Original Sin Proposed to Free and Candid Exmzdna.-
tion" by John '.lb.ylor of Norwich, England, appeared in 1740. In th1a 
work 'Jaylor rejected. the doctrine of the imputation of sin, and taught 
that the whole work of Chris t was comprised 1n His obedienoe. 'lhe d~ 
!rlne of satisfac t ion to justice in every form was entirely left out. 
. 
Edwards replied to this work :in his n 'Ihe Great Chriatian Doctrine of 
Original Sin Defended,1' which appeared in 1758, just after h1a death. 
V',e introduce this treatise of Edwards with a quotation frail Foste rs 
'lhe theory of the current Calvinism required the supposition that 
there r ested upon the descendants of Adam a double guilt.-tbat of 
Adam's firs t sin, imputed to them, and that of a corrupted nature 
which was truly and properly sin. 'Ihe order of the thought 18: 
first, Adam Vias made a federal head; second, his sin 1mputedJ 
third, corruption of naillre visited upon mankind; f1.n•Uy, actual 
sin in consequence . 'Ibis is the s~alled 1 1Dlllediate imputation'. 
Upon this theory there are two kinds of sin, volUDtary and involun-
tary. 261 
&iwarda had already taught that sin was voluntary. He now met.ends h1a 
position to the point ilhere all sin is voluntary. Sin is imputed not 
26m 
b.r an arbitrary decree , as Cal.vin taught, bnt u man's TOluntar,y ~ 
tiaipation 1n Adam's sin. It is imputed because it 1s the sin ~ dl 
11e11, tar they have conmd tted 1 t in Adam. • 'Ihue he extends hia doctrine, 
excludes every sin but voluntary sin, and so gi'9911 fully to New lbgland 
theology ite first great dist1ngu1shing doctrine, t.hat all 111n CCll'l81ata 
1n choice. 'lhua he comp1ets at th1a point the work begun 1n the treatlN 
26n 
Cll the 1f111 •• 
26. k. F:iaher, op. cit., p. 402. 
261. Foat.er., op. cit., P• 86. 
28a. Calv.in, Iruptitntea, Book II., Ch. 1, par. 71 8 t.be cauae ~ ~ 
tagian u, that 1 t was ordained b., Clod th& t the g:U'ta Be had ocmtnTed cm 
Ada ahaald b.r him be preserved or loet. • 
26n. Foat.er, op. cit., P• 87. 
• 
lb maintain this connection of the race with Adam, Edwarda proposes 
a theory sanewhat new. He rejects the idea that orig:lnal sin conaiste 
in a positive taint. He simply says that the Holy Spirit JIIU8t and did 
w1 thdraw fran man after his sin. 'llle result: man set himelf up aa h18 
awn standard and fell into further sin. Hereupon, either in consequence 
ot the established course o.f nature, or of a special divine const11ntion, 
the descendants of Adam were born, as he was, after hi.a sin, dest11nte o.t 
holiness., ao negatively evil or depraved, out of comn:nm1on with God, and 
certain to pursue the course of their fleshly affections; that 181 to 
fall 1n to sin. All are looked upon aa sinning in and with their camnoo 
root. God righteously withholds special influences and special cammmi-
cations .from all for this sin. As a result of this act of God's, men 
consent to Adam's sin as soon as they begin to act. Imputation .tolloa 
this consent. Edr1ards' order 1a as foUows: 1. 'lhe "constitution". 2. 
Birth of men without the spirit. 5. Positive evil disposition or sin, 
wbiah is consent to Adam's in. 4. Charge of guilt. Haw did Bdwarda 
juatity this "constitution" to himsel.f? Foster gives a fine aU111111117: 
Some things entirely distinct and very diverse are yet unit.eel by 
by the cons ti m tion of the creator so that they are in a sense one, 
as for instance the oak., a hundred years old, and the acorn. 1mm 
the identity of created intelligence depends upon the conat11ntian 
of God. Continuance of the same consciowmeas., or memory, 18 ee-
eential to continued personal identity; and yet this continued JIIIIIOry 
is the constitution of God and not the work o.t man himself'. Indeed, 
the continued existence of every created entity, whether person or 
thing., is nothing bnt the continued creation o.t God. It 1a alt.ogetber 
equivalent to an immediate production out o.t nothing at f/Very JIG nt. 
'Die continued identity ot anything 18 therefore onq the CODBiatencry 
with which God produces now what he procluoed a 11.Clll8Dt sinoeJ or it 
is the divine const11nt1on. By the same ccmatitution, Adam and the 
raae lll8Y' be the same person, and so the loss ~ Adam be the laaa ~ 
his posterity. 260 
26p 
ldwarda' contributions may be summarized in three propoai tiaaa: 
1. In the extension o.t the proposition that sin is Tolunt.ar:, aotiaa to 
26o. Foat.er, op. cit., p. ea. 
26p. Ibid., P• 89. 
the Principle that all s in :::.S voluntary action. 2. In the remcm&l from 
theology of t.'le idea that; man's corrupJ.;ion consists in a positive taint 
impart.ed to his nature . ( 'Il1e whole matter 1s explained when it 1a taught 
that the Holy Spiri. t i.a withdrawn from sinning Adam, and coITUption traced 
to this root.) B. In an idea introduced, the maintenance of the doctrine 
of the acUla.li ty o:f depra·vl ty in ma., by the aupposi tion or an establi8hed 
order 'of nature., or divine cons t it;ution. 
A fiDal. work of Edwards, ~hich deserves particular attention, 1a 
"'lhe Dissertat ion Concerning the Nature of True Virme, n published in 
1765 though writ ten ten years earlier. Foster considers this work, 
26q 
"&:hrards• principal contribution to religious thought. 0 Edwards in thia 
treatue does not con tent himself, as philosophers before him had done. 
with the inquiry: YJha.t is the abstract quality of virtue? He s e ts forth• 
on the contrar-.1, the nature of virtue in the conoret.e, or the principleo~ 
goodness. Th.in he finds to be benevolence, or love to intelligent being. 
It 1s love to the entire society of intelligent beings according to their 
rank, the amount of being which belongs to them. 'lhus it 1s a proportionate 
love; supreme and absolute as regards God• limited as regards interior 
beings. "Under this conception, ethichs and religion are inseparab~ con-
26r 
neot.ed." 'Irue love to man :ls love to him as being• m- as having being 
in himself. It is indissolubly connected• if it be real and genuine• with 
a proportionately greater love t01tard God. 1h1s benevolenoe. embracing 
in itself all goodness. is the fountain and essence ot speoifio vi.rtuN. It 
1a described as a "propensity to bein~ which prompts one to eeek the ..i-
26s 
fare of the objects loved." It is not synonymow, with delight in the 
26q. Foat.er, op. cit., P• 91. 
26r. Fisher• op. cit., P• 404. 
268. Ibid. 
happiness of others, but 1s the spring of that delight. •An nsent1al 
element in F.dwards' v,hole theory 1s a double excellence of univena.l lana 
f:irat, a rightness recognized by all men, whether they be good or badJ and 
a peculiar, transcendant love, revelled. only to the good, or cm the cood1-
26t 
ti.on of the exercise of love as a practical principle." 
'lhe disinterested love which 1s identical with virtue is the antipode 
ot self-love. If self'-love signifies nothing but a man's loving what 1s 
pleasing to him, this is only to say that he loves what he lcmta. With 
F.chrards, loving an object is synonymous with being pl.eased. with it. Bat 
the proper meaning of self'-love is reg$1"d to self in distinctim frca 
others, or regard to some private interest. Self-love inclUllea all ~ 
tiaular affections which do not involve a regard to universal being and a 
willingness that the subordinate interest should give way whenever it CCD-
petea with the interests and riflbte of the whole. 
Previous moralists had been too exclusively occupied in oanaidering 
t.be theme of virtue with simple reference to the relations ~ man t.oard 
man. •&1wards woul.d show, on the contrary., that true virtue mat 1nc;iude 
a virtuous attitude toward God himself., which is' however' the euence ~ 
religion, and woul.d thus advance to the lofty poei tion that there aan be 
no true virtue 1n the narrower sphere of wba t 1s ordinarily called mara11 "t7, 
26u 
which is not, at the same time, religious.• Fiaber believes that •t.11e 
aoientific construction of the theory of virtue, upec1ally in the place 
28v 
11biah 18Ve to God finds in it, is original. with l!'.chlarda. • 
1he principles which Edwards laid dam had a wide intluenoeJ •t:1naJJ7 
28w 
oreatecl an independent school of ethics.• 'lhe unicm ~ religion and 
26t. Fiaher, op. cit., p. 404. 
28n. Foster, op. cit., P• 98. 
28Y. Fiaher, op. cit., p. 41J7. 
28". Foster, op. cit • ., p. 101. 
m.11 
morality, the place which love to God finds in the ayate.-thelle greatly 
1nfluenoed succeeding men. F'1rthermore, ttie teaohing that arq aot 1a 
Virtuous,if it is prompted by the motive of love, made poerible an ap-
peal to repentance. 'lhe philosopher Fichte baa spoken of the work wtd.cb 
J!'dwards accomplished in the sphere of virme :Sn glmring tenna 1 
So has this solitary thinker of North Amerioa risen to the deepest 
and loftiest ground which can underlie the principle of morala1 
universal benevolence uhich is in us, as it were potent1aJJy latent, 
and in morality t o emerge into tu1l consciousness and activity, 1a 
only the effect of the bond of love, which encloses ua al1 1n 0oct.•281t 
26%. Fichte, System der Ethik, quoted in Fisher, op. cit., P• 411'1. 
1. Jonathan ~the Atc:mement 1 
Our major concern in this thesis is the doctr.1ne of the atonement 
in Rew England theology. However, what has gone before 1a eeential. to 
a proper unders tanding, not only of Edwards' views with re~ to the 
atonement, but also of the men whom he influenced. We shall take up now 
the study of the doctrine of the atonement according to Edwarda. For a 
proper comprehension of the doctrine, we shall consider it both frail the 
developnent as suggested by Fisher, and also from the excellent and thorough 
cona1deration of the doctrine by Franks. We begin with Fisher's diaouasimu 
A paper by Fd wa r ds on II The Satisfaction ot Christ" 1a one ot the 
most profound of his many discussions. He begins with the statements 
llhere there is sin., something of the nature of cooipensation 1a required• 
either punishment or a repentance, hnmiHation, and so?Tow which are p~ 
portionate to the guilt incurred. It is not possible for men to make a 
repentance answerable to the guilt of sin, due to the infinitude of guilt. 
Edwards then continues his discussion, and Fisher organj zes the diuerta ti.an 
26y 
into four parts: 
1. Chris t is .first presented as an Intercessor. As a prerequisite to 
this office, He must enter fully into the mind ot the offended party, u 
well aa the distress of the party offended. 'lh1s absolute aympatby• ~ 
titication of H:lmse1.f in feeling, with both parties• is neceaaar;y to qualify 
Bia to intercede. His intercessions, without it, would not be intelligent 
on Bia own part, or acceptable and prevailing. 
2. 'lhe aympa thy of Christ with God and w1 th man, the offended one and 
the offender, was perfected by mew of His d•th. 'lbereby it at+aSned it.a 
oonaw ti.an. 'lhen He understood fully wba t gull t 1.DYolwa I Be apprecda t.ecl 
287. Fiaher, op. cit., PP• 409. 410. 
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both the holy re sen 1:men t 0£ God, and the cr1mj naJ, ty and hopeleaa Iii. tua ticln 
of man. 
3. nie substitution of Christ was primarily in H1.8 own heart. "It 
1t88 love, which ccxnes under another• a burder, makes another'• autfering 
26s 
lot ita own, lays aside self, as it were, and becomes another.• 1h18 
inward subs ti bl tion led to, and was completed in the final act ot eel.t-
aacri.tice. 
4. By His voluntary submission to death, Christ aigniti.ed Bia abeolut.e 
approval of the righteousness of the law on both it.a penal. and ite preoeptift 
aide. He gave the strongest possible proof ot His eenae of the justice of 
the div.1.ne administration in the allotment of death to the ainner. •Being 
uaang men, and one of them, He honored and sanctioned the law both b,-
keeping 1 t, by overcoming temptation, and also by sharing, without a ~ 
l.6aa 
mur, 1n the righteous penalty which He had not personally incmrrecl.• 
1hlle Anselm and Karg had ignored active obedience entirely, &lwarda and 
h1a followers emphasized active obedience to the exclusion of the paaaiw 
obedience. 
1hia presentation appealed to certain men, because it .... •an attempt 
t.o find the moral and spir1tua1 element.a of the Aten.ant, and ttma unfold 
26bb 
ite rationale." Edwards is interested not in the quantit:y of the S.nour•a 
auttering al.one, but in the sources and meen,ug of it. "1lhile hold1ug that 
Cbriat autf'ered the penalty of sin, Edwards not onq care~ emludea 
the id.ea that He was in consciousness, or in taot, an objeot ot wra1hJ bat 
be dwell.a alao upon those apiri tual perceptiom and aperienON whiob gaw 
26cc 
11gnificanoe to the~ which He endured.• 
26a. ll'iaher, op. cit., pp. 409. 410. 
ze.a. Ibid. 
26bb. Ib1d. 
28oo. Ibid. 
s 
Franks'discussion is more comprehensive than that ot Fiaber. 
We thought it profitable to include Franks' analysis of Edward81 
28dd 
doctrine of the atonement almost in it.a entiretya 
Jonathan Edwards, " the true founder of a distinctive American 
26ee 
theology, u develops the doctrine of the work ot Christ in h18 
discourse: "Concerning the Necessity and Reasonsbleneaa of the Chr18t1an 
26ff 
Doctrine of Sa t isf'act ion f or Sin. n Fdwarda argues as follOIIB: 
"Justice requires t hat sin be punished, because sin deaernta puniah-
ment" (p. 458). Greater s:lns deserve greater p'I.Uliahment., leaa aina 1N8 
PlUliahmen t. All a ins., however, require punishment according to their 
demerit. Sin, viewed as an of'fens_e against God, 18, however, of an in-
finite demerit . God must therefore punish it with infinite pun18bment_ 
•uniess there be s omething in some measure to balance thia desert" (p. '59). 
Buman repentance or sorrow for sin can., however, never revl!trse the mdating 
balance, since sin is infinite, and there can be no infinite sorrow tor . 
sin in finite creatures. To propose that God should pardon a:1!1 becauae of 
human repentance is no different f'rom asking that He should pardon it with 
no repentance at all. Repentance 1s· required when sin 18 pardoned, not 
u amends for sin, but in view of ccnpenaation already made. 
Sin str:lkes at God. It would., if it could, annihilate H1m. ~ 
tore it must be repaid by God wit.h enmity. God, u i,uer ot the univel'H, 
muat mintain order in His kingdan. 1h18 1a Bia juatiae. Clod'• hol1nen 
alao deenda the punishment of sin. God, being holy. 1a oppONd to ain, 
and anat be at emid \y' w1 t.h the llinner. God•• antipathy to a1n amt be 
Yilibly manifested. "If' there had been ODl7 a declaration ot God'• a~ 
renoe and ~pl..euure against sin, the creature might haw bel1ft9Cl 11'.» 
26dd. Pranka• Robert s • ., A N,t.orY o,t the Doqtr1pe 91 Ile Jor1t q( 
a.z.s.t 1n it. Ecolee:1.aaY,oa]. ~-t, Vol. ll• PP•~ VJ: 'lfSlDI 1811. niiiki, 161.d., P• • • ' • 
28ft. &!wards, Remarica on Jmpor3,ot thfo, Qa:a:1iJ:Rnrl1M, Vol. VIII, PP• 
quoted in Franke Page ref. 1Jl paren ) • 
' blllt could not have seen it., unless He should also take vengeance tor 
it.• (p. 462) God's honor requires the punishment of sin. "It w con-
sider sin as level.led a gainst C-od., not only compensative jwatiae to the 
sinner., but justi ce t o Himsel.f, requires that God should pmish sin with 
infinite punishment . 11 ( p . 465) 11 'Ihe majesty of God must be vindicated 
by punishment" ( p . 465); "unless there could be such a thing as a repen-
tance, h'UJ!dliation., and sorrmv, proportionable to the greatness ot the 
majea~ despised" (ibid.). 
'lhe Dtvine law demands the punishment or sins without a sanction it 
would be no law, but onl y counsel. · Moreover., the punishment threatened 
by the law must be executed: othernise the Law ia implicitly abrogated. 
Cod there.tore cannot abrogate His law or d1.apenae with it. It would 
be a slur on the perfect.ion of the law to abrogate it. God's authority 
would be set aside, and Hi s truth violated by the abrogation ot the law. 
"'lhe B11tisf'act ion of Christ by His death ia certainly a Tery rational 
thing" (p. 471.). 'Ihe principle of mediation is a natural principle. since 
Christ 1a said to have borne our sin,s .for us. (Ia. ss, 4. ll. 12J Heb. 9• 
28; 1 Pet. 2., 24). 
S<llll!I def'ini ti.one require to be prem1 am "By nr\t, I mean anything 
'lbataoever in any person or belonging to him, which appearing 1n the ri.ew 
of another ia a recommendation or him to that other'• regard. •t.eea. or 
afteotiona (p. 472). In short, merit 1a whatever recomende• inespeo'tift 
of intrinsic worth. "By: patron, I mean a person ot superior digni 'Q" or 
1111'1.t, that st.ands for and espouses the interest~ another• interpoa• ~ 
1areeJi h1m and a third person or par'Q', in that aapaoit,y to lldntain, Nm, 
ar praaote the interest of that other b7 h1a intluenae with the t.b1rd pel'-
ICll, :lapronng his merit with him• or interest in h18 •t.eea and reau,I 
tar that 8'Xl. And by qliept, I mean that other penan whoN in_...t t.be 
s 
patron thus expresses, ond in this manner endeavors to maintain and 
Prtmote.n (p. 475). 
lheee thin es being premised, F.dwarde now argues u tollawa I It 1a 
not unreasonable., th.at respect should be shown to one person 1n view ot 
hie union with anot}1er, or, what is the smae thing, oo account ot the 
second person's merit. In such a case the merit of the second person 
1a imputed or transferred to the first; and these persona are ao tar 
substituted, the one .for t.he other. nua 1f.1ll properly take place, 1n 
proportion to thecloseness o.f the union between the two peraona. It 1dll. 
take place, above all, where the union 1a the oloaeat possible. 
'lhe union is per f ect, when the !)a tron' s love pu ta him so f'ully 1n 
sympathy with the client, that he is willing even to be destroyed tor 
hi.9 sake. 'lhe patron' 13 intereession ldll especially avail, it he baa 
manifested his interest in hie client at his own expense. Bia hard-
ships are calculated to purchase good for his client. Such bene.ti t 1lil.l 
accrue to the client, if, above all, the patron pleads h18 cause, and a~ 
peals for him to one by whom the patron is highly regarded: thia lut 
person will naturally make t.."'ie condition that the client ahou1d gra-. 
tul.l;y recognize the great service of his patron. 
In the special case, where the patron's merit appeara 1n the capeme 
of h1a own ,rel.fare for the good of the client, auoh mq:,enee is 1n itaelt 
the price of the client• s welfare; but the metit of the patron 1a added 
to the price and gives 1 t moral value. 'lhe acceptance of the patron 1lill. 
abate all be natural, where the patron goes ao tar u to t.ake t.lw plaoe 
of the client, so far as may be consistent with keeping his merit 1n'ri.C>-
lable. If the client be an offender, the 1nt.erceaaion of t.be patron IIIUl't 
be nab aa to conserve, both his own merit and virtue, and h1a unian witb 
tbe olient. 
6 
demonstrating regard for his .friendand also for virtue and hol1n••• 
b dignity of the patron will na 1urally be considered. 'lhe degree of 
\Ilion with the client required will be in inverse proportion to th1a 
dignity of the patron. The amount of suffering required of the patron 
w1ll obey a similar rule. 'lhe client will be regarded u a mmnber of~ 
body, whom he loves as himself, yet not equally with hilllself. "A man l.ona 
h1a littJ.e finger as himself , yet not equally with the head; but yet with 
the same love he beard for himself, according to the .place, meaaure, and 
oapaoi ty of the little f inger." ( p. 4 79) 1he last requ.1.ai te 1a a perf'eot 
cohesion of the client with the patron, or in a ~ord, he m.uat have omplete 
faith in him. Then the intercession of the patron can have no improper 
consequences. These t hings apply to the case of mediation between God 
and man. 1he Media tor here must undertake the debt ot men, and bear i ta 
penalty. 
'lh1a Christ did. "Christ suffered tho wrath of God for men'• a:1D8 
1n such a way as He was capable of, being an infinitely· holy Pel"llon, who 
inn that God was not angry with Him personally, but intinitely lond 
Bia• (p. 481). He could not bear the wrath of God 1n the same 891111e u 
the wicked in hell, who realise God's hatred of tbaL •Chriet therefore 
oouJ4 bear the wrath of God in no other but thee• two -.ya, vis. 1D 
haTing a grea t and clear sign of the infinite wrath of Ood againat the 
aina of men, and the punishment they desel"'ftJd; and 1n enduring the etteota 
of t.bat wrath." (p. 481). 
Aa to the firat point, Chriet doubtless had a clear riew 1n Bia lut 
nttering, both of the hateful nature c4 the sin of an, and of t.be ~ 
tul puniabment of sin. For, on the one hand• the 11811.sniV of sin wu nnwr 
IO apparent u when men crucified the Son of God. Qi the othm" hand, the 
•iaht of_ the evil of sin, the enduring of temporal d•t.h with auoh exta WI 
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extreme pain, God hiding His face, the dying a death that wu by God'• 
appointment an accursed death, the having a sight of' the malice and tri-
umph or devils, and the being forsaken of His friends,-all. cmbined to 
preset to Christ a striking view of the punishment of' sin. •Now the 
clear View of each of these things must of necessity be inexpressibly 
t.e?Tibl;y to the man Christ Jesus." ( P• 482) 1h1s clear view of' s:m, un-
t.lanced by the sense of God• s love ( since God forsook Christ), waa 
infinite pain to Him. 'lhis was His bearing of our sins, in diatinction 
frca His bearing the Divine wrath, which consisted :m His sense of' the 
dreadfulness of the punishment of sin. 'lhe latter, Christ bore through 
Bia pity fr,r, and sympathy with, the elect, firingthe idea of' their pun-
1ahmen t 1n His mind as if it were His own; and here, again, He 11811 un-
cmforted by any sense of Divine love. 'lhe same 1.deaa, however, which ao 
distressed the soul. of Christ, were the motive power of' Hla endurance or 
such suffering. 'lhe more He hated sin, and pi tied thfJ elect, the me>ra 
1181 He engaged to honour God, and to sqve the elect by His suffering. 
Christ was personally sanctified in His au!.f'er:mga, Bia enmity to 
sin being increased by His ezperience of' its bi ttemess, and t.he a1trciae 
of Bia obedience or holiness tending to increaale the root of' 1 t :m Bia 
nature. "'lhough the furnace purged away no d.roes, yet it :mcreued the 
preciouaneas of the gold; 1 t added to the f'ini te holineaa ot the hUllllll 
nature o.f' Christ" (p. 485). 'Dms He was sanctified, or ude perlect 1n 
Bia IUf.f'erings, and so wa a prepared ~r the high degree of glor,- and .107 
t.o llbiah He was to be e:x:a1 ted.. 
Cbrut alao endured. the effects of God's wrath. ·~ .... a ft17 
Y1aible hand of God :m letting men and devil8 looee upon ma at nob a 
rat.a, and in separating Him for His Olll'l di.ao1ple8 •••• Besida, it wu an 
lffMt o.f' God's wrath, that He forsock Chriat" (p. 485). '1be aaq a. 
ti.an of the aacriticial system of the Qld ._tamnt 18 that 1 t WU 
8 
ordained as a type of the sacrifice of Christ. For there could be no 
real atonement in the Old '.Iestament sacrifices, yet they were organised 
to be perfonnen with the greatest pomp, expense, and trouble; what oould 
be 1he reason for i t, but that they were typical of the true atananent? 
nte idea of satisfac t ion :involves only the equivalence of t.he pun-
iahment suffered, and the union between Christ and others which made it 
PoSsible for Him to be their r epresentative. By Christ's satiafaotion 
the law is .fulfilled independen t1y of His merit or excellency. • 'lhe 
blood of Christ washes away sin. So it is represented in the Scripture • 
.&t, although the blood of Christ ,vaahes away our guilt, it is the Spirit 
of Cbriat that 1'/ashes away the pollution and stain ot sin. However, the 
blood of Christ washes also from the filth of sin, as if purcbaaes aan~ 
tification; it makes way for it by s a tisfying, and purcbuing it by the 
merit of obedience i mplied in it."(p. 489). 
"Late philosophers seem ready enought to own the great importance 
of God' a maintaining s tca.dy and inviolate the l.&118 of the na tura1 world. 
It may be worthy to be considered, whether it is not of as great, or 
greater importance, that the law of God, that great rule of righteouaneu, 
between the supreme mora1 Govemonr and His subject.a, should be ~inta:Saed 
1nviolate• (p. 489). No argument against the necessity of strict aatia-
faotion can be drawn fran the fact that human rulers amaet:fmea dispenae 
111th their own laws, forbear to execute them, and pardon otf'enden withoat 
the IUf.fering of a substitute. Human juatioe 18 impertecta Di'f'ine 1a perfect. 
hanks declares that 0 Fdwarda discourse is no •re reproduct:lan ~ 
26gg 
the traditional Protestant theology." It aontaiml gendnal t.houghta, 
2Slh 
all of 'llhiah have reau1 ted n in important dtmtlopaent.a in modem tbeol.oa • • 
hlnlm list.a the folloring: 1. A perfect repentance on man'• part might 
26gg. Franka, op. cit., p. 188. 
28bh. Ibid. 
8a 
haft sufficed to satisfy for sin: 0£ such a repentance sinful man waa, 
however, incapable. 2. Christ's sufferings 1n bearing the D:l'Vine wrath 
and the burden of human sin are to be understood paychologica1J7 tbrou.gb 
Bia sympathy with, and pity :for, men. It was not, however, 1mpoeaible 
for Him, as an in:fini tel.y holy person, to bear the veey paina of bell to 
be endured fy the damned. 5. Christ Himself' was perfected by Bia aut-
feringe, "the exercise o:f His obedience or holiness tending to increaae 
2611 
the root of it in llis nature. n 
2. Joseph Bellamy 
'1he second name on the list o.f those who have suggested the &lwardean 
theory of the atonement if Joseph Bell.an;y., the pupil and friend of the 
2611. Franks, op. cit.,p. 189. 
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elder ldwarda, the theo1ogioa1 teacher at the 7ounger mt-.rda and 
27 
SmaUe,. Like the elder ~, he aanotionad, tar t.ba JIOllt. part_ 
both the v1.eln, and phrases of the old Calnniate. Be npea1*ll.1' daalana 
that Ood IIU8t, and that He "does always, throughout all hi.a dcw1u1ana, 
not~ in word threaten, but in faot puniah 1t(a1n) with 1nt1niw 
•narUy, without the 1-east mitigation, or aba1iellent. 1n arr ane inatanolt 
28 
whatner. 11 Still this writer develops certain relations ot the old 
theory which decidedly recommend the new. 01 the old Cal:rtniat.io P"Olllld, 
the Atonement ought to be described aa or1g1nat1n1 partly troa tha 41a-
tr1butive justice of God. In agreement with this, Dr. Be1l81V' aa;,w that. 
"Ood'a incliilation to punish sin aooording to ita desert, 1nduoed Bia to 
29 
gin h1a Son to die in our etee.d. 11 'Drls forcible reaaonar, 1n addi.ilan, 
in~oclucoa a class of ideas which are the germ ot ~ Ccmaiat.ent. Cal.T1n-
:is11 <lffcloped soon a f ter he published his treatises. He insists, 1n 
oppoeiUon to many old Calviniat-e, that 11 Jwtt.ifying taith 18 an hoq ao~ • 
so 
not "a thing in which the mind is merel.7 puaive.• We •hall now OODllidar 
27. Joeeph BeJJewv, born in Cheshire, Conn., hbruu7 20,· 1719J pwlut.d 
at Yale College in 1755, at the age ot s1xt.een; studied with~ at 
Nart.huptail 1n 17S6; aettl.ed a-t Bet.bJ.,_ (•oat.h of Li.Wield) April 2, 
1740, when a little more than twenty-me years oldJ Nllllined putar tbare. 
ha'ring deal1ned ll8lly calla, aamg o1ihe'II ane w ... Yan, Ull h1a datb 
1n 1790. Created Doctor of Divinity by Aberdeen in 1'1~. J.ooard1n1 to 
lalktr, ap. ait., p. 287, •He wu the aaat lifted pnuhm' at .. ot ._ 
llwardeana.--e. man of unusual pulpit abilities .... BeJJa,v'• hcae prao-
t1ell7 beoue a theological ••1nary. • (Bot lua tmn •1:d7 ldldatan 
.... t.¥ra1ned there. ) 
28. Jaeeph BelJ•m;y, Works, Vol. I• pp. 262, 261, quoted 1D Park, ap. 
oU., P• n:xix, as are all following quotat.1om frca the Worim ~ .S.u...,. 
19. Ibid., Yol. II, P• MS, quoted .in Park, ap. oit.., P• zl. 
IO. Ibid., Vol. I., p. 406, quoted 1n Pal'lc, op. e1t., P• xl. 
C181"tain details in which Bel.J.anv either preaaea 'the Old Caino,a ao ~ 
u to reaamnand. the New by contrast. or else dertat. trm the Cll.d Ce.1-
Yinin and suggests the germinal. pr1no1plea ot the••• 
At first view Bellarq makes the imprueion that Ood Hhmelt undertook 
to do all that was required of man. and that Ood obe7ecl the la under tiba 
penalty that lay upon man to undergo. Be aften 81118 at Chriat., 
A God laya aside his glory. appears in 1ibe tcr11 ot a Nl"ftllt., aDll 
beocnes obedient; and so. in the oreawre•a atead and bebeJf, JNQ8 
that honor to the Governor of the world 11hiah wu the areatillre•a 
duty. Sl 
the ar~t suggested by language auah u t.be abcwe 1a the tollCllfinc1 
Cbrut. u a man, was under obligation to obq tll8 law tor Hillllell. Bl 
could not aa a man do mare than His duty. Be did .!!!IE whole duV tor •• 
He pertCll'Md our obedience that it need not be pertanad antr apin b7 
OUl'llel.Tea. Illa performance ot our dutiee-.. deaigmd to be and Jl/&7 
rigbt.1,7 be given over, transferred• and imputad to •• Bttt Be CMllld 
perfeat obedience to the law rar h:bl8elt u a 111111. !barefare, a. 11Ut, 
u Goel, have rendered this obedience whiah wu not required of bia. 
••• the force ot BellaJv•s argtlJlllll\ ia, that the obedlm• of the 
Ood-111111 oarmot be et.tioaoioua, unlliaa it be an abed1n• wh1eb the 
Oad-man 18 under no oblip tiao to render. I• the !!!!l ,. 1IDdar 
obliption to render perfect obed1enoe to the lalrJ ~.... t.be 
atordng, and the tree, unrequir~ obedienae .. t be that of Gad. 12 
1bt BllOONaara ot Edward.a and Bel.laa;y and•TOred to ooid bot.h ~ ~ 
•tanae and tana at suah an arguunt, sealou~ oonwnct1nc Vat 1ba a~ 
aent did not oaoaiat in IID1' aupareroptary aati.ff obedSen• tram~ -.... 
fra Cbriat to Bia elect. 
Bel.lay otten, not always, ahr1nJm traa the lc,cioal ruv.1.u at the 
old Calriniat.io t.he017 of the atanrsn\. 'B Cbriat baa 11~ per-
,.._ tor 118 our whole duty; if He hae, 1n 1ihe .... 111iaral ..... --
and the whole pun111bllent threatened apillllt • and bu tbm •tiaftad 
Ill tba dewnda ot the law, it logioalq toll ..... , Old,. ...... 1'7 
11. le'J]•JlV', op. ~it., Vol. I, pp. 07-18, quoted :In Park, •• cd.t., P• zU.. 
12. Park, ap. oi t., p. xlii. 
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dia1ir1but1ve justice, to save all t~ whoa Chriat diad. 1bm.r aalft-
tian oan be claimed as a right. 'lhey, aa related to Chriat, baTe 
barne their punishment already and have perteotq obey'ed t.he law. 
'lba7 cannot be jus t:cy- required either to autter again or to keep the 
1n again. However, Bellamy i8 oare£ul to represent tba A\an-nt, 
not u obligating God in justice to eave us, but u •opening a door" 
tar Him to eave us, "removing a bar to our salvat1m•, •t.a1c1ng all 
obetacles out of the way of our salvatiCll.• He repeat.a t.heee and 
81milar expressions so often, gives them suah a prominenoe, that he '9:3 
be oonsidered as one of the foremost men in reoamnending to In lrlgland 
theologians their favorite method ot defining the AtmellBllt. Be 11a;,a,. 
Jeaua Chr1at did, by his obedienoe and death, open nob a door ~ 
aar07, aa that the Supr8118 Governor ot the warld lligbt, OClll81a-
tentq with his honor, take what • ·thod8 he pleued, 1n. ardeJt ta 
reoonr rebellious, guilty, stubborn 111Dnere to hiuell. 255 
Againa 
In pneral, from what baa been aaid.1,....W aq 8N that the Jli&hV. 
bar lrhich lay in the way· of mercy is l"8Jll()-Yed by Jeaua OhriatJ and 
now a door 1s opened, and a way prorlded, wherein the cr-t gff-
ernor ot the world may, consistentlar with the honer ot hi.a holiw 
and justice, his law and government, and saared authcriV, and 'to 
the glory of h1a grace, put in execution all hia dNigna ~ ..-q 
towarda a sinful, guilty, undone world. M · 
Dr. Ballam;y gives special praninenae to t.be Dootrine ot Omara]. 
Atm mt. 'lhe Doctrine ot Lindted Atonemant wa denlaped ~ f'ollan: 
If Cbriat literally obeyed the law tor tboee whoa Be cliacl to A'ft; it Ba 
literalq tllldured the whol.a penalty ot bir am, then it waald be mjuat 
~ Z'9Cl11in ot them a second obediAlnoe when one bu been tul.q nadered 
IDd to thr•'tien qa1:net t.h- a aeaond puoiebwea\ when GM hu beeD OClll-
pla\aq 'bamll. 'lhm1 all an tor whm Be dial will be N'Nll. •~ all I , 
U. leUeJQ', ap. cit., Vol. I, p. 299, quoted in ~ ap. oit., P• zli.y. 
M. Ibid., Vol. I, p. 292, quoted 1n. Park, ap. oit., P• sl.T. 
am will not be saved. '!hen Chr1at. died tor tba eleot. mlT• 'lb• 
the Doctrine of the Limited Atonement wu a nea•••U"T rM'lllt &ca 'Iba 
doctrine that Christ literally satiatied the dszande ~ t.be law and 
ot d1atr1but1ve justioe. But lielJ.mv t.eaohee that the Dootrine ~ 
Limited Atonement is falsel "He thwr underm1nN the whole t.hear:y ~ 
56 
Obriat•s literal punishment, and supererogatar;y obedienoe.• He not 
only affirms that "the gr-eat God, inB\ead ot e:uouting the HDMDoe 
of' the law in all. its severity upon a guilty warld, doee~ through the 
aediation of Jesus Christ, grant to manldnd in general. 1ibeae (i. •• 
56 
all their) common favors, 11 but. be alao attilwJ, 
what Chr18t has done, is, in f'act, auf'tioi111t to open a doer tar 
God, through him, to become reconcilable to the whole wcrld. 'Iba 
autferinge of Christ, al.l. things OOllllidered, haTe u mah dia-
played God•s hatred to sin, and u Jllloh seoured the hanClll" ot hia 
law, as ii' the whole world had been dumeclJ u none 1fill. d~, who 
believe the infinite dignity ot his divine natura. God Ila¥ n•, 
theref'are, through Jesua Chriat., stand~ to pardon 'Iha whola 
warld .... so that there 1s nothing 1n the ay but. that aank1nd ~. 
through Chr1.st, be received into tull taTor, and entitled to etar-
nal life. God may stand re~ to do it,., oamiatentq 111 th h1a 
honar. What Christ bu done 1.e flYfJr'T _,. ntfioient.. 17 
1he old · OalTinisa teaches that, though Chriat' • Ator, 1 nt 18 11111'-
·' 
fioient far &11. men, it ._ deaigned f'or the elect mq. 1bough it Sa 
great, anoufl} for all men, it is 1n~ tor mq a part of t.hea. 9lu 
, 
dog11a 1a denied by .Bell.uv again and again. •ad Ood hu upz ••q "-
alared that it wu the design ot Cbrist~-. d•th to open thia doer at 
S8 
aera., to all.• Ap:tn s 
But God never deaiigned to bring_ 1ill8 non-el.«a'\ ~ 11Clr7, whea be 
gaw hi.8 Son to die tor the world. He cleaigned to deolare b:fmelt 
reaonallabla to 1iha through Cbriat.J to otter zr..,J to 1n'rite tbla. 
1n oaman wi:th otherll, to returnJ and to unn all that be that 
bel.1.enth shall be N'99dJ and to UN ..... with tha IMIN ar 1-., 
aaoarcling to hi.e pleuureJ but. t1oe1J;r; tb9J' being obaUDate, be 
da91-aecl to leaTe th• t.o th al-.., t.o tall8 u.s.r G11D oem-., 
and 1n t.be end, to deal with thaa aoeardina to their GIID dlaNrta. 
(llatt. Us S7, S8 and 221 1-7). a9 
16. Park,. qp. oi.t • ., P• xl.T. 19. lldd., Yol. I., P• IIY1., Park., P• zl.ri.. 
16. 8-JJ1P1¥, q,. oit.., Yal..J., PP• 111-117., queted in Park, P• xlT. 
17. Be~, op. oit., Vol.J, P• 291., quoW SD Pak, 9P• oit.., P• xl.YS.. 
'!8. Ibid., Vol. I, p. 291, quoted 1n Park, 1!,U • ., P• xlYS.. 
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Bel.l..an\y gives special pronainenoe t.o t.he Sonreipt.y' or Ood in tba 
application of the Atonement, and here he reaaaaenda aaa part, wb1oh in 
its logical results involves the whole ot the atwardean aoball. Be att.n 
recognises the diatinotion between God aa a eOYereign, and Ood u a 
righteous Oovornor. If al.l men literally sinned in~ 1ihm the ffila 
to llhinh they are subject frcn the tirat mOlllllnt. ot 1he1r eart.hq md.atenoe 
·are not the i.mtledia.te result of Divine Sovereignty, btlt at DiT.lne Juat.:iae. 
So, ·it all the punishment which the law thr•tena to t.he elect, bu bean 
endured tor them; i£ all the obedience whiah the law require• tar the 
elect has been performed for them; it Cbriat bu dme the whole duty at 
the elect, with the design of sealll"ing their aalntianJ then He ao d•en• 
to be rewarded with their salvation, that. Ha 11111" d-.nd th1a rellllrd traa 
diatributive justice. A retusal to give Hill thia rnard, to regtnarate 
am save the elect whom He has purchued, would be unjaat. J.oocrdingq, 
the eleot are and must be saved not on the ground ot preaent aOYereianV, 
but on the ground of strict diatrihutift juatiae., jutioe to Ohria't., U 
not to the elect as related to Christ. Ood wu a sOYereian in oria'naU7 
electing them and in providing an atoll8Jl8nt tar tbaa. But after their 
PlDliahment is •uff ered and their obedienae ~ pedcraad, Ood 1a not 
a sovereign in- remitting the debt •o ampq paid, nor in bes~ a re-
11Bl"d ao tairq earned. •In decreeing that an a'°"9Nnt. be llllde tor the 
el.eat, he!!! ~illing His •OYereign pleanre Wlla1"da ~ but in ap-
pqing the atonement. to the e1ec+. he 1a tulfillJll8 the d rncla at cUatil'i-
,.. - 40 
butin juatioe to Chriat.., if not. to the eleot. • related to Cllr1a'L• 
'1. libC'v to ha"N aarc,,y on 11bca he will, aooarcl1Dc to bu •cnue!F pl.anN •• 
40. ~k., ap. oit., P• xlJz. 
"1. ~, ap. ait • ., Vol. I, P• a&., qu.W .!la Pan, ap. olt.., P• zUz. 
'lhua Christ•s merits are sut!ioiant tar all the world, and the 
door o£ ceroy is opened wide enough tar all \be worldJ and God, 
the aupreme Governor, baa proclaimed hilla.U reoanoilabla to all. 
the world, if they will. believe and repent. jad ii tha7' 1dll not 
believe and repent, he is at liberty to have mrq on whaa be 1lill 
have mercy, and to show ooq>Uaion to whm. he w1ll ahalr ocapaaaianJ 
aooording to the good pleaaure of hia will, to the praiBe ~ t1119 
- glory o£ his grace. He sits sovereign, and a rebellioua, guil:Q' 
world a.re in his hands, and at his diapoaalJ and the tbina that. 
seems good in his sight, that will be do; and it 1a intiniteq 
fit, right, and best he ahoul.d; tha'\ the prida at all f'lellh ~ 
be brought lon, and the Lord al.ODe be aal~ tannsr. 42 
5• Samuel HopkiJJ&. 
1he third writer when w~ shall nae ia perbapa 1iba aoat. illpartant. 
in favQr of the Edwardean theory, among thoae who did not adopt ita 
4S 
diatinotive style. We re.fer to SaPUel Hopk1m. I.1ke his \aaabar', M-
-.rda, and his companion, Bel.laJv, he llllk• an illprMaioo taTarabla 1n 
IIIID¥ ~peots to the older form of Galviniaa. •t. he abibita a8ll1' 
11alieot points :b:om whioh the ldwlu;d8IID the017 bu bean drawn out. aDd 
built up. We should upeot that. Hopkins would tall 1n with the oaarH 
ot progress upon this dootrine al.reaey aark8d aat by BeJJ•aar (l.750). 
Haw tar this expeotatioo ia raal.ised •• ar• DOif 1io ••~ 
Hopld.Da begjns by ualting t.ba la of God. 1b1a 1a the etermi, 
Ullallangeable rule of right.eouaneaa; it oannot. be abroaa'-1. An eann-
t.ial part of it :la it.a penalt,' ~ga1Mt. the cliNINldiant. 'Jb1a :la U 
42. Bel.J..mv, op. oit., VoL I, p. SOl, quoted 1n Park, op. oi~, 
p. xl1.x. . 
U. Samuel Hopkina, born in WateJ:'bUZ'7., Cann., Sept.her l.71 1'121; 
c:l1ed 1n li1111p~, B. L, Deoaabw 20, 1801; mW9d Yale 1n 1711, pwlu-
at.ing 1n 1741; studied theology for a ahart. U. (eight amtba) nth 
atarda; aet.1iled in Gr•t. BarringWD, Jlua., 1741; d1ee1tteecl m 1761; 
iut.allad :1n Newport 1770. Beginn1ng ha writ.1.Da 1n 1758, ha pubJ1•becl 
OClla'Mm\l,y during h1a llapart. pu_..te, olaainc .th Id.a 8n1ip a( 
J>ootrinn 1n l79S, and a voluee ot nw (lBOSf). -.11rer bu thja 
to 97 ot hilt., op. oit.. 1 P• 2871 •ahllnle•• 7ampr d1N1pla and IIGft inthlate personal friend wu 8aJmel HnpldDW1 -nn Ill inter.Ung preaob-
_. like Be1Jaaar, nor ao vivaaiouar a wri:w, but. a NDtrav ... uli.et. ot 
fflll ll'Ntm- pONr, and a 1iheGl.og1aal ttdnlrp 1lhe dn9laped _.taSD 
l•Wl"N ot ~·· taaob:Jnga •o f\&1q that. hie a1111,... - ottm 
ciwn to the 'Gl.t.ra-Jlhardean aohool. of whiah he_. \be fomdar. A 
aan ot pw1t. natural aocl•y, of aell-4~ abriaU&n lite, ad .. 
at the earlleat. of the•• •gland opponant.e ot ham lllaW17, hSII 
penanal oharaot.ar ~ CffllllllDd.S reapeot.J but. hSII tbaolop•l apin-
1.au wre uaailed and datmdecl with the uillat. b6t.ta:.-a. • 
11 
tmobangeable as the law itselt. Man by tranagrwaian bu :taJJen 1m11 .. 
t.hia peDal.ty. By the nature ot the law, it ..,t, be aaauW 1D the 
true meaning and spirit or it. U not, God Biaelt joina with tbe 
•inner 1n dishonoring the law, and tavara, juatitiN, and. enooara .. 
rebellion. 
1hia otherwise insuperable dit'tiaul v, t.h1a lli&bv bar and oba taol.• 
in the way 0£ sh&lfing any favour to 11&11, and •oaping eternal dea-
truation, 1a the ground ot the neoeui v ot a Jladia tor and Bede I CT 
by whom it may be wh~ raaaved, and aan be dallTared trca the 
CU1"118 of ' the laWJ and saved OOD81atelt with ~ diYine obaraotar, 
with truth, infinite rectitude, wiadm, ·and goodDM8J and ao u 
not to set aside and disbcmcr, but support. and •1ntain the di'Yim 
law and government. 4" 
'lhua, the fundamental idea ot Hopld.Da' 1iheoloa 1a the neoeait-7 an 
Ood•e part of a mediator be.tore He could .torg:lw ain; ar, he teach• 
diatinctly the objective theory ot the atODeMDt. 
tlow ltbat about the work ot Ator,e,pm,t1 At .tirllt sight, Park and 
Foster disagree 1n their ooncepticn M Hopld.DII' viswa. Park declare•, 
and he reinroroes his stata:umt with a quot&Uon f'rca Hopkins, that 
'6 
the Atonement consiats ttmerely 1n the aut.teringa and d•th ot Cbriat.• 
~ the other hand, Foster declarea that •the work ot tbe atooeaent 
(aooard1ng to Hopkins) oaoaiata o.t two par1111 .tint. that acocwp:Uabed 
by the aut.tering o.t Christ, and, aeooal, 'Ulat aoocapliahed bJ' hia 
46 
obedience." Park and Foe tar real.1-, agree J :tor in anotbar aectian of 
h1a d.1aauaa1on at Hopkin&' dootrine, Park -erla tha\ •a11hau.ab the 
a\oo int ooaaiata in '\be autteringa and death of oar J.md, 79\ tba 
ri•teouan•a at Cbria~ hi.a enUN wark 1D our bebeJt. 1nol.ada Ida 
J)fffeat abedienoe t.o the preoepta. u well u Ida enduran• of tbe 
47 
RfD!l\Y ot the law." For tm pmpoa• at aar diaC111Niml. • wll 
6'. Sewnel Hapldn8• ll'crJm, p. S22, quoted in l'aatar. cp. oi\.• P• 1"18. 
U. Park, ap. cit.• P• 11. 
"6. Faeter, op. oit., p. 178. 
,1. Park• ap. cit.• p. llT. 
11 
follow t.he line or thought suggested b;y Foatar. 
1be work of the Atonaaent, then, oonaiat.a ot t.balle taro par-ta, 1iba\ 
accompl1ahed by the su.f.!ering of Chr18t, and t.hat aoocapU•bed by Bia 
obecliance. 
At tirat sight it would appear that Hopld.m aoceptecl -.aot.q the Gld 
theory whereb;y the sufferings of Christ were t.he liwral pmal.'7 ot tba 
law auf'tered in the place of sinners. Cbriat wu to -.Im a~11 mt ~or 
t.he sins of men "by suffering 1n hia own J>C"IIGD tba peml't.7 ar carae ot 
'8 
the law under which by transgreeaian they had tau.,.• •1be aaaritioell 
at t.he Old Testament are quoted to prove tba dootrinll ot Tioar1oaa euri-
49 
tioe. 11 Obrist "by his sutterin~ took on hill the peml.y ~ ng. and 
bQ1"8 t.he pwiishment of it ao aa effeotueUy to put it awt:r f'raa al1 wbo 
believe in him that it~ never be la:id to their charge to oondan 
50 
th-." 
But modifying expresaioml soon begin ~ appear. Hopkim• in- OGa-
51. 
•nting upon the favorite text at subsequent diYinell (Bea. a, 25, 26). 
bu t.h18 to aa:y, 
Here the design of the Bedemer 1a api•eed, and 1ihe ,-t tb.1nc he 
1a to acoaapliah 1a to mdntain and daolare the ri,rhwoa.DeN. the 
rectitude, and unobangeable truth and per.teot.:lan ot Ood 1n !!PIP?! 
a war b;y his bl.ood, hia auf'tar:lnp unto dMI!, tor the A:!, pudan 
48. Hopkina, op. cit., Vol. I, P• S24. quoud 1n Foewr, op. Cit.. P• 178. 
'9. Faeter, op. oit,., P• l :'18. 
50. Hopld.na, op. cit., Vol. I, p. 826. quotiC in Foa1iar, ap. eit., p. 1'78. 
5l.. Rea •. s, 25-261 'l'ha11 God hath an tairtti to be a prapiUaUan tbroqb 
tait.h 1n Hie blom, to declare H1a ri&bteou.,,..• ~• tha rwied.m ~ nm 
that are put. t.hrougb t.ba ~arbearanae ot OodJ to d•Jan. I-,, •• tb!a 
t1ae H1B r1gbteouama111 $.ha' He llight be jua~ mil the Juaun... ~ ha 
wbiah belineth in J.._. 
17 
of sinful. man, consistent with h1a rectqgl Jytige and truth. 
doing that 'Which is right and ,1wlt both wUh rppeqt to hia-
aelf, hie law and government, and all the aubjeoia ot hi.a )d • CC•• &2 
Note the phrases: "rectora1 justice, n •r1gbt and juat both with 
reapect to hicsel.1"., his law and government., and all the nbjeota ot 
his kingdaa.. 11 'nlis points to a new underatand1ng ot the nt~erinl at the 
penalty. A nelf k ind of justice 1a introduced. •uop)dna wu pedeotq 
fUlil1ar with, and accepted Em.arcia•a doctrine that Mre •natural. 
Juat1oe,' though having in itselt a kind ot beauty. had no aaral beau't.7 
or virtue, and therefore was not fit to be the gO'ftll"Ding 110tiw ot the 
61 
dirtne action, and could, acoordingq, nner be aeoutiecl by Oocl.• 
~nda of love might make the cmecutian ot jmltiae the aaq oourae i.t, 
t.o the divine being. But a mere and exact aatiataatian at natnral jm-
tice u auch coul.d have a pl&oe 1n hill genwwwa\. 
'lbe word "equivalent" 1a often uaed to mpr- the relation ot 1iba 
5' 
sufteringa of Christ to thoee required lJ7 the law. 1b97 wre equi.,.J.m\ 
beoause ot the greatness and worth ot His person. Bopkiiw eay11 ~tbs• 
1hws we see hos Obrist autfered tar ain, wu made a auree, t.bat 18, 
suttered the curse of the law, the ourae at ooc1, and 1n Ma satterina9. 
be, 1n a aanae, suffered and felt the d18pl-ure and wrath ot OodJ 
and . t.be anger ot God againat ain and 1he a:lnnar wu 1n a h1&b an4 
•1nent degree aanif'eated and a:pr••ed 1n the sut~erin&II and d•th 
of Chriat, etmaistent with h18 not beinc dillpleued, but wall 
pleaaed with Christ himrelt, and lorlna Ida beaaml• he laid dom 
h1a lite far h1a people. S5 
•• aee here how CJOlll)leteJ¥ Hopldna bas adapted tba nar t.baG1'7 ~ 
t.he Ator:wnmt, how he bu changed the rial ot God'• paa1'1an 1rca tba~ 
at the •ottancled party' '° t.hat ot •Oonirnor,• hall ad• tb9 Rtt~ 
of Chriat an auple rathar than the litlnl aatterina of pun1eheert, 
. . 
and braught the whole tranaaaU.an tmdm" 'Iba reotani, ar publio j1111U. ~ God. 
52. Bapk1m,., op. o1t •• · Val. x. P• saa. quoted Sn Foater., ap. eit., P• 1n. 
u. Poa"8r, ap. oit. • p. 179. 
5'. Hapkina, ap. oit., Vol. I, P• U9, quoted 1n l'oa1m', ap. d'-• P"' 179. 
SS. Bnpk1na., 1b1d •• quoted 1n l'aatar. ibid. 
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At the heart of the matter, then, Hopkina u altogetha' ~-
in his theory of the Atonement. However., in t.he second parUon ot h1a 
doctrine., that referring to the obedienaa ot Cbria', be w to 1 !II n:!n 
With the older Calvinism. 'lhe Weatminatar Conteuion taught. that the 
obedience of Christ was the price w1 th whioh poeiUTe bleaainp 1IC'e pur-
56 
chased for believers, and that His rigb.teouanne waa illputed to tba. 
Hopkins follows the Confession., but 1n h1a own way. 'Dl.e autterina or 
Chriat atoned for the sins of men, and prooured tar thea targiveneaJ 
but it 
onq delivers .trom the curse ot the law, and procar• the Nlliaai.on -
of their si.na who bel.ieve in h~ but dou not procure tor tbaa UV' 
poe1tive good.J It leaves them under the pOlfer at aua_ and without azq 
title to eternal life, or any positive taTour., ar actual. tia.ea 
or capacity to enjoy- positive happineaa. 1h18 would be but a ff1%7 
partial. red~tion., had the Redeemer dona no aore than ureq to 
Dtake atonement for sin, by sutfer1Jls~: tbe penali.y of the lo tor •in-
ners, and in their stead. It wu 'tberet-ore naoeaU7 t.hat. he shoald 
obey the precepts of the law tar man, and 1n hu atead., that bJ' th1a 
perfect and .meritorious obedience .. he qht hcnour tha lp 1n t.ba 
preoeptive. part at it., and obtain all 'the positin taTaar and benafita 
which man needed, be they ever ao JaitV and gl"e&t. 57 
1'he foundation of this. idea is the doctrine ot the ·.tederal. haadehip. 
Ad:.-4 "lfU a federal head. His obedience., though he and it tar hiaael.t., would 
have gained oertain benefits ~ar hie poaterit.,1 and 1ib6jY Waud have been 
paeitively blessed with good and granted e~ lite. Bin be tell• and 
ao the fedaral. headBh;lp · reaul ted in their being aiDnan and q1ng mdc 1tle 
wrath ot God. Just a.a hill obedience 111.ght hoe proaured tbea blee•in&a• 
eo the obedience ot Cbriat procures t.h9ll b1-a1np. · ait u Chriat 1a of 
tar great.er cligni ty than Jdaa. be proour• bleltaiaa ~ ..-w than woald 
' 58 
haTe been beatCJRd in conaequence ot Adaa'• ab•Uenoe. 
By the obedienoe ot Chrillt all 1iha p•it.1.w pod. all tb8N f&Toan 
am bl.euinp are aer1 tec:t and abtaimcl., 1lh1ah a:l.nnara DNd. 111 ar-
der t.o enjoy omplet.e and eternal redapUan., ar nwlMUnc 11.f'• in 
the kingdca at God. By th1a he bu parobuc and obta1Md 1iha Roq 
56. !Mtaineter Cogteaaian1 P• 65. · 
67. Hapk1011., ap. ait.., p. MS, Vol.. I, quoted 1n l'•"W., op. ait.., P• 180. 
&8. l'ar a aare o011ple~ diaauNion of 1ihia., - I'•..-, cip. oit., P• 181. 
Spirit, by whom sinners are 110 far reccnered frca total depratlt.,., 
and renned, as to be prepared and diapoaed to belina an Cbrlat 
and receive him, being ottered to t.hal.J and he -.rr1.e9 an a wark 
~ eanoti.f ioa tion 1n their hearts, until they are perteotly ~. 59 
We perceive th.at the conoeptic:n ot imputation inTol:nd here ia ~-
ferent from that ordinarily held by the Oalvinistia ~vinN ~ H~m• 
t.ima. 
In oonoluaion, under this head, Hopkins teachaa pnaral atcwwlMtlt. 
Hopkine f avars the Doctrine ot the General A too-nt. 
That he did not regard thia doctrine aa euen~all7 wraag, ld&bt 
be inrerred from the wiqual.ified oCWPl9Ddatian which ha beetoalcl 
upun Bel.J..sJi\y• s 'lrue Relig:1.<m De1ineated, a treatiae whioh 1a bo1ih 
aplioit and emphatic in asserting t.bat the ataneent.-.. 4-1gaad. 
for all men. 60 
'lhen, Hopkins admits that 
"ru..l. sinners under the gospel are •real..q put into a oapaoitf' tor 
obtaining sa1-va \ 1on•, and that whether the;y dNire and aooept ~ 
this salva t ion or not; it being freely ottered to their aboioe 
and acceptance. In this sense it 1a llllde pouil>le to a11J and 
their constantly neglecting and refusing to desire and endeaTOr 
to become partakers ot 1 t doee not alter the cue w1 th reapeot to 
this. 61 
Here it is clearly :uuplied that the salvation ot the non-eleot. •ot th•• 
• llho persevered in re.fusing what they might haw oh•en~• ... ade 
poeaible to the~. It 118.8 made poeeible by the A~elli8DtJ "il' aotull7 
ll8de ao, it was designed to be JIBde soJ then the atonaaant wu d•ianad 
6S 
tar the non-eleot. 8 ~ 1a the eNenae ot 'the Doctrine at Omara]. 
A tc.a8118Dt. 
'lhe Bedeaaar has IIBde an atoorrt nftident to tmp1ate ~-- 1ibe 
•1ml ot the whole 11crldJ and., in th1a ..... baa tuted dNth ~_. 
fffery man, has taken &1'117 the ain ot the warld, bu aiwn hillHU 
a ramoa tar all, and 18 Ule prapiUaUon ~. the aim ot the 1lhGle 
world~ ao that whoeoever bel18"th 1n Ma--, be aaTed., and Oad can 
l1Glr be juat.. and the jua\it:l.er at Ma that. belineth 1n Jena. 
1heretare, the goapel is ordered to be preaabad to the 11hela nrU. 
to all nati.am, to fffiil'1 htaaD .... ~. .Ind tbe ott• at aal.•U.. 
59. Hopld.oa, op. cit., Vol. 1- P• MB, quoW 1n Foat.er. ap. oit., P• 181. 
60. Park, ap. eit., P• Jx. 
61. Ropkina., op. cit • ., Vol. III• P• 212• quoted 1n Park. P• lx. 
62. Park., ap. alt. •• P• lx. 
a. Dd.d. • P· Jx. 
&&. Hopldu• Warka, Vol. I, P• 165, quoW 1n F•tlr, GP• dt., P• 181. 
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b7 Christ 1s to be made to every cme, with t.h18 deolaratl.m, 
t.hat whosoever believeth, 1s willing to accept ot it., aball 
be delivered .fran the curse ot the law, and haYe eternal l.Ue. && 
Before we leave this great triumvirate ot the In lngland theol.ociana., 
•e append three oonolusiona, suggested by Parle 1n hi.a rtlllllU'lal cm 1ibe wark 
65 
ot these three men. First, these three intimate frienda ware in •ubakP-
tiaJ agreeI:18ll t with each other 1n regard to tha Doctrine ot the A tonrmt.. 
Park declares that "they obviousl.y regarded ~elYM u aoinoiding an 
66 
the substance of the doctrine." Seoondly, the three friends, alwarda., 
Be~, and Hopkins, are in essential agreement the doctrine., whicm 
baa been adopted by the sohool of the younger Bctwarda. 111be apirl.t and 
aim of this school coincide with the general. .spirit and aim ot that. great 
triWIIVirate, in regard to the essential part.I ot the doctrine ot the 
67 
atonement." 'lhe sohool did not regard iteeU u doing an.ytbing mare 
tban carrying out to their consiatent canoluaiooa certain prinoiplea 
tau~t by their three illustrious predeoeeaam. All Bapkina wu the omti-
dtntial friend of the elder Bdwarda., so 1188 he ot tba ;yomgar. J'urtbar-
more, there is not one word 1n the oarreapcadenae ot BapJdna attar the 
publioatim of the disoom.-ses ot the younpr alwarda 1llh1ah blpli• ~ 
6a 
radical opposition to any of the prinoiplee a'f'OINld thare. 
li'r<Xll the intimacy of Dr. Hopkins with Prellident Bmarda and Dr. 
Bwtuury en the ane hand., and with Drll. IIIIIIU'da, 8NU97., 8priDs. 
Weat, and llilnu:ma an t.he o'tber., h8 bN••• an inftlaabla w1 .... 
to the eaaential coinoidenae bewem 'lbe aabOGl Oil the eldar' 
:atwarda and the aahoo1 ~ the 7oanger aae, Sn refllll"d to 1.be 
atan•ent. He laid hi8 handa upan both aallool• Ulld blwed tb1a 
both. 69 
1hirdl.7., while lrdwarda., Jlei]WJ'~ and Bapk1Da an ill nbetmual 
a&rNillmt 111.t.h the aahool ot the 7IIIIDPl" alalLnla., tb9;r clittend .frall 1bat 
81hool 1n acaa partioul.arlt (u w ahall ->, u jnchad 1ibar clitt...a .f'rGII 
•ah ot.bar at u..a. kah at the tmwe Jlllde ••tam• wld.oh tbe otbar wo 
M. S.. ~oot.note an pNT.loue pap. 
65. Park, op. dt., P• lxli. 
66. Ibid. 67. Ibid. 
88. • aaaapt. the wt.iMDJ' ~ Park hare, op. cd.t., P• JxU1. 
89. Park, op. oit.., P• lldil. 
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did not exactly approve, al though neit.har ot tlJilll reprd.ed the' ot.bar 
u uaentially at variance wi.th hiaelt. 'lh9;y ..... indepedent tb1nkara• 
and •aah of them aimed to be right and true, ratihar than to uJm all h1.a 
nw uaerti.ons coincide with all his old onu. 
1he fact that every noted advocate ot t.be Old lalTinia diltancl 
oooasiCl'l8lly from himself, wu one O&UH which praapted the )'llllmCV 
atwards to reexamine the whole subject ot the atanrrmt. 70 
II. Development ot the Jf• 1'180l7 ot Atrm.,.t,. 
We have considered up to tbia point the aontribut:lana w the d~ 
tr1ne ot the Atc:nement hy &lwarda, Bellall;y, and Bopkina. 1bay' did nn 
oonoentrate in their 11ritings c:n the Doctrine ot the Atcnuent. ot.har 
eubjecte gained their primary interest. BoweTC, the7 made aan;y pro-
TooatiYe suggeBtions to the theory ot the Atm: nt 1lhich w.re a po'lalt 
taroe 1n the development of the dootirine, which w.lll. will be aom:ld.ned 
1n th1e section of the theaia. 
l. 'lhe tlli~t:lo Cantrnway 
In spite of all the diaturbancee inwlftd in the .BnolutiarwJ7 War, 
theological thought in Rn lrlgland continued w .,... eteadiq' an. 1ba 
oloae ot the war was to be signal.ism by 'Ule 11GN apm appearan• ot a 
IIO'famt which threatened the Yer7 ~tenoe at tha nn diriniV, ud 
deliftl"ed the, mightiest bloa agaimt ••. :aigland Coagregat.1.mal1• 1lld.ab 
it ever reaeived-Unitarianin. But etill aru. .. thare waafmotmr an.-
111111t ot a s1mUer nature whiah oalled out 8Gll8 ot the JIOllt illpartant 
tre&tia• which fall under QIQl" Yin 1n tba whole h.1.e-,. ot •• Iba]• 1 
,JN.ftnaHn, Proa. thla attack there reeulted the pnaral. 1ntroduoUGII 
uaag t.he B• llnglanct cli.'Yine8 ot BaU.V,1a fbNl7 rd the ADI ID•• 
'lhe introduction of UniT81"1N11'P into.....,,_ 1IU pa"fanad °b7 
tha in. John .lllrrq • who cue to tlwl oount.r.t' in 1770. Be ... a tai-
lORr ~ Jaaea Belly ~ ~. who, 1n a book •Uu.l 8 11111DJ • a 
•' i 
,O. Park• ap. o1..t., P• lxS.T. 
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1Natiae ot the Consanguity and Atfinit,- between Obriat and ld.9 Gbm-m.• 
prGpOQnded the doot.rine of sal"flltiClll 111 ••• 1n itll a'2 r s'\ ~.... Se 
.• ., 
Cm-1.at•s righteouaness 1a upon all h1a sNCIJ by h1s s1ngle ut. 
betare they had 8lV oapaaity ot obeying the s1ailltude of hia 
obed.1enoe., or of assenting to what he did or sufterecl. 1bia - -
manifest.a such a union to him, auoh an 1nolwl1cn ot the whale 
seed 1n him., as renden his ocoditicn the1ra 1n flffJr7 state 
which he passes through. Insomuch that his ri&h•oa•· ••• 111th 
all the blessingis and .truite thereof, 1a tbein, betan 1ib87 
have known it., believed it., or ner were oonao1ous of m.atmoe. 
'lhue by the obedience of one .D"e 1111111' ll8de r11Jlleou. 71 
Jlarray al-.yz, preached up~n~ the basia ot th1a the01'7. Bone Ball.au 
BUlaariJSea his teaching as toll<J11111 
A tn are elected to obtain a knOlfledge of the t.ru'lih 1n this lile., 
and these go into Paradise 1anacl:iatel,y at death. Silt the r•t 
who die in wbelief., depart 1n1;o darknlllla., 1llbare th-., will. r 111 
under terrible apprehensiona ot God's wrath until th.,- are ... 
lightened. 'lheir sutteringa are nait.hw pmal nar diaoiplinar7, 
but simply the .etteot ot ·tmbellet. Sea will beline and be 
del1'98red tram their darknells 1n the interaadia'le state. A~-the 
senaral judgaent., such as han not pNTi01111q bean brOll&bt inw 
the truth will. !'ome tort.h to ~ 1"981IZ"l'9CUm of dematianJ• 
and., through ignoranoe ot Ood•s purpoee., th"¥ "will call cm 'Iba 
roalm and aountains to fall on tbaa," e'4s. 1hm tlla Jail .. will. 
make the final. separation, divid1Dg b •sheep• er md.Ym'llal 
human nature, from the •goate" whiah are the fallen angel.a, and 
•end the latter away "into 8"98rluting nre.. 72 
A&ainst such a mowment.., whiab 1188 beginning to dnal aa;r their 
people froa 8'fllll~lical truth# and llhiab wu haY1n& an 1ntl.11••• _.. 
or lea oertain# among thinken., the IiW ll:lgland aahoal aaat protM"· 
'Jbey did this with Clll8 oonaentJ and •1im7 would not ban been the 
'11 
ahlldren ~ the Puritana :tt thq had no~• 
, . 
1be labara ot BaY. llmTq oaw4 not at anoe procluc. raulta nttu!mt 
to aall. fer pneral pllblio not.1.oe. In 1T19 he crpn1sed the ~int lld.-
.......U.t ahurch 1n Gl.ouater, 111n. 1', b -rear 178& lld.ftll'Uliata 
.... n'llllel'OUII 1n Mte•ahuaetta to jaautJ' the -,un1 of a oanwn'1m. 
II 
In 1782 the Rev. Charles Ohamu,7e, J>. D., lliniatar ~ the Fin~ Ohm-. 
Boston, 1.seued his "Salvation ot ill »en ruutrated and Ymdicated u a 
Scripture Doc'b:-ine. 11 'lhis was the"tirat marked e'Yidenoe that. thi'Nl--
1, 
11- waa beginning to find a plaoe among the Congrep UmaJ oJ.ra • • 
In this tract Chauncey published a number' ot exoerpta traa 1il:w writS.Dp 
ot &reign Univeraaliats. He "taught tne ultillate raoue ot MDk:Snd• 
t.hrough Christ; though he held that aany might undergo a prot.raoted J)C'iod 
75 
ot auff ering hereatter." The next. year Cbaun097 •upparted theae be~• 
in a aeoond anonymous traot.. . 'lbeae, trea U.ea ._.. npliacl t.o b7 a n,e--wr 
ot miniatera, both E:hrardeana and Old Cal'Yiniate, "notabl,y by S.PPel 
Mather and Joseph o£ Boston, Peter Thacher ot .. lden, 'fiao~ &lJen ~ 
Oranv1.l.le, Ila.as • ., ... and the 'New Divinit)r' lead_.. Hnpk1n• and 7 r•• 
76 
during 1782 and 1785." But Chaunoey peneNred. In 1'18f. be Ht .tcrth 
77 
another anonynous, "but hard17 Wl&oknowledgal", book, •'!be ic,ater,-
hid tran Ages ••• or, the Salvation ot all 11111, • a detmae of hi.a preT.loall 
•ark. To this work .Bcbwarda (the Younger) p'Ye a 'fflr7 able annm- Sn 
1790. 
An inst.a.nae that created auah a1ara, •1nl,y beoaue it appeared Sn 
an unexpected place concerned the Bev. Joeeph Hmtmgt.on. of Conn1r7~ 
Conn., who diecl 1n 1794, suppoeedq :ln syapat.by with hia 111niaterial 
brethren. However, hie poathumoua . •Calrtniaa laprCJYecl• :ln 1796 ah•ecl 
Ma a lhiveraalia~ the •improvement.• being ~ ext.mi.an of t.be diT.lm 
.-leoti.Te deoree to include all mankind. 
'1be t:U.l.e ot Hunt1ng\ao'• wcrk ahan the ....-al dootriDal a~U.tilllle of 
the arq Unift1"aallata. 1lb1le •caa bellaRr8 Sn ul.Uaate reaUl'llt.:lm• 
Ulm CbaunCNIT, wre not. Oal.Y1niat.1a~ 1111V' et tbu 111Q' ot trb1nktna wn 
•taun~ Calvinistic. 'Jheae latter dNW b-m the •aatia.tacUaft• theG17 
at the Atonement the strongest argument eit.har far the 2 11au bla-
sedneaa of all men at death or their final redaptian. 2he J'GIIDIG' 
ldwarda thus stated their positian in h1a "Brief O>a_..Uam an the 
dootr~ .. of Univerea1 Sa1w.tion" ot 1784.s 
1be doot.rine is, that all mankind, without aoept.ian bllt. nane of 
the devils, will. be saved; that t.h1B un1"f81"Nl ul:•tian will. tau 
plaoe immediately after the general jwt .. nt., ao that~-- tba' 
time there be no punishment of &n7 1.nd1vidual a.t ~ h,_o ra•J 
that this deliverance from future pwd.abNnt. 1a obta1Dal in the 
wq of the most st.riot justioeJ that Chriat having pucl V. 
whole debt, for all mankind, it 1a not ooaaiatmt 111th Jut.1.oe that. 
any man should be pllllished for sin in hi.a G111D peraon. 78 
1h1s poai tion was naturally more dit.fioult tar the ~ ~ br 
ao long obaraoteristio of Oaivlnlsm, wu aaintainst. 2ba· CD.d Calnniat. 
oould. reply that all f.or whom Christ died would be aaftdJ but that. 
Ria A tcnemen t was limited, being onl1' tar the eleot.. But 1lhile the al-
ward.i:m maintained the doctrines of eleotian and hture pwdahmm\ u 
Vigorously u did the Old Calviniata, they had alao aaertecl. ainoe 
BeJ.lalv published his 11 True Religioou in 1750, iihat. the Aton ot .... 
general, Christ having died far all men. It .a to •t 'the d11'tiou1t.1N 
at t.h1a ai~t.'\.on that the YOUD.!;!!r ltllluda 1n1rocluoacl a theal7 Oil tDa 
Atonmm~_ncmtl to Hew Bngla~. 
2 • .Jcmathm.•. llbrarda the Yoianaa' 
the new ~ '*beaey did no1' iodNd apring alme GU.t. ot the 
exipnciee whiah brought it. farth, thoqb tbeN,,... 1111 1 · r1MU 
auae. Iill prinoiplee lie back in 1iba taabinp ot ibe eldar ........ 
and h1a oan~o:rariu, though 1118 fll1l aaaa1n1 et tbaae prillcdpl• 11M 
not peroeiftll b;y tba. In their ...itaU.an ot 1ba atfflll"eip\', ot Clell 
78. llalker, ap. ait., p. 296, hM 1ibJa qw,tat.im. 
I& 
t.he, had taught that not only the provision ot redemption 1n genaral, 
but the reaoue 0£ eaoh soul 1n particular, waa a work at di'l'ine aonr-
eignty. 1his pos11a.Wl lf&8 a departure, u lfalkar oar.reo'\q' obaerfta, 
frca the old Cal viniem. 
1hia position was a departure 1'rom the spirit ot the Old Calriniaa, 
which represented God as sovereign 1n electian and in proridmg 
Atonement, but held that after Obrist had rendared aat.iafao'tilan 
for each of the elect the salfttim ot the indirldual 11b•• debt, 
WU thus paid was an aot. of juatioe, not of aonreipt.,o. 79 
1he ldwardeans, in taking this departure, mua t i.nevi tabq haft reached 
nen~ the posit.ion 1.ha.t the sinnar•a debt ... not. literall.7 cliat-
charged b;y the sufferings of Chr:lat, arxJ. henoe that t.be A;tcmeant wu 
not a •aa tisfa otion." 
the .t'ull stat.aro.ent. of the later ldwardean poai~an wu ginn 1n 
80 81. 
three sermons preached by the younger in...rda a'\ lin Baftll in Ootober, 
1785., and printed in the aame year, under the tit.le at. 11'b Beceam.v 
of Atonement." 
79. Walker, op. cit., p. 297. 
80. ihree Sermoru, on the Heoeaait,y ot A'tcm1 111t1 and the C..iatencp: 
bet.een that and !Ne Oraoe in J'argiwneeij; b7 Jonathan idwarc:Li, D. D. 
(Cont.&ined in Park• a Discourses and m u, PP• 1-c.2) 
81. Jonathan ~ward.a the Y01mger, bam at Bartbaap'MJD in 17UJ U 
Teen old at death ot bis fat.her, by GOii be had bean dead.gned • 1118-
a~ to the Indians; graduated at Princeton, 176i. llalker, tip. ait.., 
P• 29S, • ••• the reception of hia degrN wu tollOlllad b7 a pariocl ot theo-
logic tra1.ning under Bellamy.• In 1769 putcr ot the Harth Qburoh :ln •• 
HaftllJ-•a oonspiouous post, f'rom whi.ah he wu d:imdaNCl in 1791• realq. 
thongh not oeteneibly, by reason ot doo1il"1nal. appo11it1cn.•-lfalk.-., as>• oit., 
P• 29S. '!hen Pu tar in a 11 ttl.e tolm ot Cann., Colebrook (l.'198-1.799). Ia 
1799 eleat.ed preeident ot llu.on College 1n Sabeneotad;,, ... Yark. D1ed :ln 
!ii.a nw otfioe, an Auguat l, 1801. rca.-, op. oit., p. 1881 Bad bem with 
Bopk:lne •at Oreat Barringtc:n ~ar aboll\ nine llm1ba8 betClll"e he - to Bel-
l-, "wi'\h a letter ot 1ntroduoUan tr011 Hapkina.• •lkar, ap. oit., P• IM1 
•Jcmat.ban lclwarda the 'IOIUlpr w, lib an ot the .ldwaruua i...a, an.-
oeaatul trainer ot min:1.e1ier:1al oencU4etee. nllllNrina aaaag hie pvp:Ua -
like Prellidmt.e llwipt. ot ra1e and 0r1ttm ot wuu,-.... a. .u.w. hja htbar•• 
WCll"lm J he upaunded his f'a ~· • aywtaa with m1.8'ne1' ty and ~--J lDa Bcip-
ld.m, he a,taaad ne,o alaYer.,J he._. a,_. :la the abllr._ al.'IIIQa ... ,
be p1* hia ahia.t repute a• a ....i,aper ~ tb8 ...._ .,._. ......... 
diaauaian in reprd to the atonseen'-' 1lb1ah had it. r1ae JD occr..-w ~ 
tJ:le taob:Snp ot the in'liroduom at thi"t'9l'Ullaa :Into - •aJM4.• 
1be tint sermon is tram the texts •1n 1lbGII 'W haw redapt.1.clll 
tbrOUgh his blood., the .torgiveneaa o.t a1DII, aoaorcHng to the riah• 
at h1e grace. 11 (Bph. l i 11). :rarg;I.Yeneea 18 hare Aid to be 1n the 
aeroiae ot grace, and at the same tiae 1n oonaequanee ~ a redapUan 
by the blood ot Christ. Haw are t.h- two part.a ot t;m prepaa1t.1m om-
aiatent? lh1s., according to Bdwarda., "bu been w • one ot tiba gord1ap 
82 
knota• of theology. He seeka to looeen th1s Ima b;y t.hree ...... 1n 
inquirieaa-
1. "Are we .torgiven through the redeaption or atonaant ot J--
83 
Cbriat ~?11 He answers this queatim 1n tbl attinatin. 2he lar~ 
turea clearly teach it. 1hen "t.he neoeaaiv ot the d•th and atm ... , ot 
Chriat eutticiently appears by the bare ffent ot hia d8at.h •••• ,.. aannot 
1uppoee • ••• that the infinitely wise and good lather would haTe comented 
~ the death ot his ~ begotten and clearq belOYed Scn •••• il 1iMre bad 
. 8' 
not been the moet· urgent neoeasiv.. "fl.th t.hia • poeteriari ara-nt, 
. 85 
llbiah is Oalvin•e., he support.a an argaM11t entireq aarip1illral.. • 
2. •oar next inquiry 18., what is the reuan ar gl"ound ot tlwt 
IIOde ot targiveneas? or why 1s an atoneaant neo••lll7 1n Cll"Cl.- to ti. 
86 
pardcm ot the sinner?'I 1ti1'llrda m...-. that •1t ia neo11a1117 cm 1ilae 
aw eround, and tar the sw reucn, u purdchreat woald haw bNll 
neoeaaary., if there had been ·no a~aant ade. 1be gl"cnmd ot both 1a 
87 
the ew.• Be then, aalca . th1a qu•t1on1 ._ wauld it haft been •••&17, 
1t no atone.mt had been Jlllde., that purdabNDt ehaald be 1nf'Uoted apm 
88 
the tl'anagrueora ot the dinne lat• H• WNN that ~ ~ baw 
hem neCNiaa&17 to maintain the aut.hori.t.j' -ot the d1Yina la. B tbat be 
82. ~' b 11eoeui1;Y ot Aw g\, P• I. 
SB. Ibid • ., p. ~ 
&&. Ibid.. p. ~ S-
as. :raat.r. op. cit., p. 201. 
88. Mllarda• op. oit • ., p. 6. 
87. lbid. 
88. Ibid. 
27 
not •intained, but the law tall into omit.pt, the contempt. will .tall 
equally on the legislator himself; his author1V will be dapiaed and 
89 
h1a government weakened. u mtwarda oontinuN; he arau• u toll.oa 1 
Uon.l. creatures must have a moral government. Within the •ph_.. at that. 
moral government there must be moral law, with a pmalv to be 1nfiio1.ed 
npoo transgressors. 
llhen moral crea turee are brought into ax:1a tenoa, there ... , be a 
raoral government •••• 'Ibis 1a th• diota te o.t reuon b'ca tlJi8 na tan 
ot things. Besides the nature o.t t.binga, w hllYe 1n the p1N11en\ 
inatanoe fact, to aaaiat our reuaning •••• But. in ardar to acra1 
law, there must be a penal v; otherwise it. would beome .... ad- . 
vioe, but no law. In order to ' auppart. t.be authcriv and rigor fd 1ihia 
law, the penalty must be inflioted upcn the tranagl"Naara .... It 
1a no impeachment of the divine pOIMll" and wiada to ~ that 1\ 
1a 1J:ipossible far God himself to uphold h1a ural gO'f'91"Da811t. anr 
intelligent creatures when cnoe hia law bu tall.an into ooatap\. 
He~, indeed, gave:m them b7 irreeiatible farce, u be gonrna 
the material world; but he oannot goTern tha by law, b:r rwu,1,a, 
and punishments •••• 90 
&hrarda now argues for an atonement aa toll01n11 tt no a\on•ent had bee 
made, the penalty of the law would haw been 1nfiioted. Sinmrra aan be 
Pardcmed mly in coru,equenoe ot an adequate atoneant. 1he atma1111t. 18 
to be t.be substitute tar the punishment threatamd in the ia, 1\ auppcrta 
the ocnsistenc,y of the divine conduct in lepalation and eua11Um. 
J'or ·these reasons it appears that it would have bNn naoaa•&r7• pr.-
nc:led t.bat no atonvant had b.een _., that. 1ibe penal.fr ot tba lmr 
should have b&fll'l in:tlioted, enn in flTC'7 ins~ ot diaobed1••• 
and tar the 8&118 nuom doubt.J.Na-. 1t DNNNZ7, that it sq-
ainnc-s were to be pardoned, thq ahould be parclomd oaq 1n aanae-
quenoe ot an adequate at.anaMDt. '.lbe at.an nt. is the aubat11iate 
tar the ptmiBhment threatenm in the laJ and wu deaipm to an-
nar the NIia •nda o.t •upparting tb9 authar1v of tba law, t.ba di~ 
nit,, o.t the divine moral goven:acit, ud the aanaia'-107 of tba 
d1Yine ocmduat; 1n leg;lalatian ud 11DG11Um. _. t.ba ataa1a nt it 
appears that Ood :!a detarained t.bat h1a law aball be nppcrtedr 
that. it •hall not be ct..piNd ar tnmgreaHCl llith iapmifrJ 1111d ill&\ 
it 1a an evil and a bit.wr thing to sin _,an God. .tl .· _ 
\ 
2h1a 1a b aubatant:la1 part. ot tile tint ...... in. omolnd1na 
part.ion 1a taken up with t.he OGIUl:kllll'&tian o:t a 1104..,. ot objN'liiaaa, 
89. 
90. 
91. 
6. 
•uah u this a 1.f God had seen tit t.o crd8r it ao, w 111.gbt haw llada 
•~t far our own sina, ate. 
1he secom sermcm. begina with the third quatimu 
s. •Are we, notwi tha tanding · the redempt1an at Cbriat, targlwn tneq 
92 
by gr&oe?" He cansider snaral ~. in wbicn the·- •snoe• .... 
brought in, such as those ot R~ and ot the older Cal.Tin1ata. lie 
then ccmt:1nuea with the expoeiticm ot hi.9 om thear,y. Be begSna i. da-
t1ning .the t.erma: Justice and graoe. 
1he Word jua tioe is used in three diatinot amNll 1 
a. Comutativa juatioe. 
SOll8t1mes it means o<mutat.ive Juat.ip (whiab) reapeota prapar1;J' 
and •ttera at oommaroe onq and seam"• to nwry 111111 b1a C1111D 
;'!"operty. 9! 
b. llutributiva justice. 
Sometimes it meana diatributive Juatioe, (whiah) oanaiata 1n 
properly rewarding virtue or good ocmduot., and pun1eb1ng ariw 
er v1o1owl conduot. To treat a 111111 jua ~ 1n t.h1a .... 1a to 
trea~t him according to his pen,ooal abaraoter er ocmduo~ N 
o. Amaral ar J2ublio Justioe. 
SCll8~ it !WWI general or publio juaU., ('llhiah) ~ 
all acra1 goodness; and though the wal"d 1a aft.an ued 1n t.b1a •-• 
it 1a really an 1mpropar uae ot it. In thu •--• wbatn.r 1a riabt 
1a said to be juat, ar an aot ot ju.llt.ioeJ IUld llbatnw ia 1ll"llll8 _. 
improper to be done, 1a aa1.d to be mjUt, ar an ao\ of 1D.1•t.1aa• 
To praotioe Juatioa 1n t.bi.t ..... 1a to praoU. qi 11.bi, to V. 
diotatea ot general bennolanoe, ar to-* ta.. sl,t1rT ot Gad IIDd 1ba 
good ot the mu.veree. 95 
1M term grace 1a naxt explained. 
Orw 1a ner ao oppoaed to juatioe 1ibat thllf mtvelq lild.t euh 
o1be. ~ grace beg:S.m., j•Uoa ... J alld ....._,w JIIIIUoe 
bepw, graae enda. 96 
Gnoe and oamautat1w jutioe r 
Oraoe, U oppoeecl to CIGIIDIUtatiYe jull~ 1a P'&taiUlllq to rel1DquJab 
92. ~.. op. oi~, P• 15. 
91. lb1.d., pp. 20., 21. 
M. D>1cl. 
95. Ib:td. 
96. lb:td. 
u 
Your property, ar to torgift a 111111 hia debt. And OClllllll'laU.ft 
injustice is to demand more at a man than 7tlflZ' Olffl prapert.,-. 97 
Oraoe and distributive justice, general juat.ioea 
Orace aa opposed to justioe 1n the diatr1but1ve amae, 1a to til"ea'\ 
• 11811 more favorably or m;.1 J dly than 1a oarrupandct to h1a peramal. 
character •••• With regard to the third kind ot juatioe, ••• u it. oaa-
prehenda all moral. goodneaa, it 1a not at all appaaed to P"&•J bu'\ 
canprehenda that, as well u every othe.r Tirtm, u truth, ~aithhl.-
neaa, naeelmess, etc •••• And even graae it.elf, whiah 1a ~'Yar to the 
~~~!ervingJ so far as it 1a wue and pJ'GpC' to be mrcdaecl, eJaw 
buna--- t of this kind' of juatioe.98 
atwarda now applies these explanaticma to tm aolut1cn of the ditfiaalVJ 
he •tatea the question u thiss "Ia the pardon of the •1nnlr• ~ 1iba 
• atonement of Christ, an act ot just.ioe er at grace,. lie IIDA91'9 tb1a q...-
t.ion 1n a triple way, according to hia three clet1niticma at juaU•• 
C0111111Utat1ve justice: 
'lhat with respect to cC111111UtatiTe juatioe, it 1a neitbar an aot. or jua-
tioe nor of grace, beoause oOlllllutatin 1a not omaarned 1n the at~1r • 
.. neither owed money to the deity, nar cUd Cbriat pq ~ 1D oar 
behalf. His atonement 1B not a p~t ot our dabt. It 1 t. bad beeD• 
it it had been, our discharge would haft bean an aot at _.. .,_"-•, 
and not of graoo. 100 
Diatr1buti'Y8 justices 
With respect to distributive jutioe, the diaabarp at b ailmar ~ 
wholly an aot of grace. 1h18 ld.nd ot juatioe bu reapeet aoleq to 
paraonal character and oc:mduot of 1t8 abjeot.. ••• lfith re.-rd w the 
aaae naw bdore us, what it Cbriat. bu Jade an a\cr 1 ·' ffllt' aSnt 
!h1a atcnment conatitutee no part of 1ibe psaaaal abaraot.r at the 
a1nner; but hia paraonal character 1a -•tialq tba - u 1• 
WaaJ.d haTe been it Chriat had llade DO &1MJIIFF,. And U t,ba aJID_. 
1n pardan ia trea W not colt aan ~wrabq ~ b1R 1nf1niteq IIClll"8 
· fawrabq, than 1a corraapandent to h1a penaaal abaraow. hSa pardm 
ia llhol.q an act. of 1nt1n1te graae •••• 101 
Oenaral er publio juatioaa 
In tha third senae ot juatioe be~are apl•1aecl, aOOGl'd1nc to llhiab 
anyth1ng 1a jut what 1a r1ght and bat. to be dan1• 1m pu,lm ot 
the ainn.- 1a ent.1.req an aot. ot j1111U01. JOI 
9'1. Jcli.uu, op. oit., P• 21. 
98. Ibid • 
•• lbSd-» p. 22 
100. Ib1d., p. 22 
101. Ibid., p. 2S 
10•. IbW.., p. 21. 
Fdwards, then, has arunrered his qusstion 1n the ~allowing ~a 
According to canmutative justice, the pardon o-r the sinner 1a neit.bar 
an act of justice or ot graae. According to d:latributive juatioe, the 
pardon of the sinner 1s an act of grace. According to General or public 
justice., the pardon of the sinner 1a an act of justioe. 
·lhere are a number of other diaaussicna in th1a sermon, ame ~ 
which are marked by great dialectical keenness. lib.at has been preaented 
above., however., is the key to the entire discussion. 
'Ihe third sermon is occupied chiefly with "inferences and refiectiona.• 
We shall· note only .four of these here, and these very briei'q. 11 ••• the 
atonement of Christ does not consist essentially :1n his active or positive 
obedience"., for this "would never support the authority of the law and 
lOS 
tJie dignity of the divine government." Again., in requiring an atcmement, 
God acts, not :from any contracted, eel.fish motives, but from the 
most noble benevolence and regard to the public good. It* often 
and long since been made a 11atter of objection to .... the atnne•nt 
of Christ that it represent.a the deity as hartng regard mereq to h1a 
own honor and dignity I and not to the good of his crea-t.ur•, and 
there.tore represents him as deficient in goodness. 104 
~'!hi.a is,, of a~e, not an adequate treataant of the point. 'Whether God 
acts as the offended party' er u Bu1er, but it will be noted that it. ccnera 
105 
the point." Still again, 1ihe atonment of Christ is not a aatiafacUm 
to diat.ributive justice, but onq to general. justiae. or the well-being 
of the universe. And finally., God 11118 under no obligation in diatribuilw 
justice to accept the atoneaent. ot Ghrist, though ttthe glor;y ot God and 
106 
the greatest good of the maral. a:,stem" did require him to aooept. it., 
and in this senae obligates B1m.. 
J.Oa. lllwarda• ap. cit. •• P• al. 
104.lbid •• p. 36. 
105. l'aater. op. oit.., p. 204. 
106. idn.rda, op. cit., P• 41. 
ll. 
!dwards• treatment of the subject iB hupered by 1ib.e oirawmtanoea 
llhich called 1 t forth. It does not afford a oonplet.e new at the A~ 
mant, nor doe-a it present it from ite proper atert.:ing-po1nt. l'oeMI" 
' 107 
takes this view. Cnly ~ inference is the great ditterenoe beiareen 
it and the old Calvinistic theory :lntroduoech the ohanp ot the view 
of God trcmi that 0£ the II of f ended par1jy" to "ruler". In add1 ticm., the 
theory of virtue 1s not applied as it should b4!1, though God 1a .. id to ao\ 
with a view to the hi ghest good of all. 1his tlwory bu aft.en been oalJ• 
the IJ . govenunental" or "New England" theory, and resemble• 1n ll8DY' reapecru 
the Yin advanced by the great Dutch Arainian in t.ha ae"t'ltnteenth omtury, 
108 
Hugo Grotius. 
It differs tram hia ,theory chiefiy in the olearer apb,Mia llbiah i.\ 
lays on the atonement as revealing the he1noun•• of ain, and 1n ita 
preaentation of benevolence as the oent.ral thought 1n the atanewmt 
itself. 109 
'1'hia theory wau developed by Smalley, w.t,· 8:nma, Qriltin, Bursa, and 
tiJJal.q Professor Park. 11 ... it epeed.11,1' beoue the dcw1DADt TI.89 1n 
uo 
.&urioan Omgre~ tionaliam." FrOlll thia time on b reotaral thear7 ~ 
the Atcmement took the place of the aatistactian 'tibeclr7, and u ~ ---
on reoeiftd better statements frOII auooeuiTe tbeol.opana. ~ pro...-
ot th1a thesis will lead ua to cliaa•• thNe otbar pnamtat.iaal. • abeJ1 
nmr, hnewr, cOIUlider the other ar1gjnal ata'talmta ot it, not;idn1 na\ 
15. John Smalley and Stephen West. 
It 1a an interesting fact that Jltwarda, Sllal.lay, and ... t, pubU•bed 
their Yin lll 
• lfithin the same twelve month period, 178i-86. 'Jhat. ... the 
P9riocl, as we have seen, when the eruption ot taiiwnaliaa int.o ... lbe--
land bad assumed a peouliarly alarming upeot. 
112 
SJaalley•s reply to Rellyaniam 1a introduced by the toll.oldna 
atatement of its argument: 
God is obliged in justioe to save mm aa tar u 1ibe Jlllri.t. or Cbriat. 
extends a but the merit of Christ 1a euttiaimt tm- the aalftllm or 
all men; therefore God is obliged 1n justice w nft all. 111 
&naUey bad been a pupil ot Be~, who taught that Cllr:18t died tar all 
man. Hence he naturally said., 
'lhe minor proposition I dare not deoy. I queatian not 1ihe ~oimq 
at the merit of Christ tor the salvation ot all wnk1nct. .... 'lba ~ 
thing therefore which I have to diapute 1n thia argment ill the 
obligatorinese of the Redeemer's Jll8l"it an the SUpr-. Be1n11 or, that. 
it 1a ot such a nature as to attord &07 ground w dellllDd aalft ti.en b"CIII 
God. as a just debt. 114 
S.Uey here questions the major pradae, whioh u t,o quutian the 1lbole 
idea that the death of Christ 1a a aa~aat1an to juUoe, M CalT1a1w 
bad held. By thia view he follows Belluv .tartmr. With hill he Nkee 
Ood a gotaruor, and not the offended parv, in the --- o.t •in and 
targi'Y811aa11., which is evident trm. 1ibe llhal.e du0Wt81an. Be bu appanntq-
nad ~otiw,, tor he cites an 11.lutration whioh OroU.U. glYN., the aot. 
lll. Park refers to thia interuting taot in op. oi~, P• lxd1i. 
112. Jahn Sllalley., born at Colmbia, Cann. (then .Lebanan), .,_,. ,, 
17M; studied theology under Bellu.Y, 17SM7J Cll'de1ned at ... Bnta1D, 
1758. Ba ined at Nn Britain until hia daath, Jlma 1, 1820. ..,._., 
ap. oit., P• 295 a "A pupil ot Bel.J..mv, he wu 1n Wl'II tlle teMthr ~ 
llama. Bia dootrinal oantributicma w the•• lbJrmltr' _. a danlap-
11111t alang linu llllrked out by lcbrardll, • ••• 
ua • ., ..... S-1Jay, ]Ira ~~u ~gt ot ll'N Oraoe. (pp. e-66~)1eb1lt the 1 · ob-
lbe !1J-,utt1o1ant Sau..taotian at Obr1aj.pp. 65-85~0:..:;rwt in 
Pud, Duooura• and n-. t:1a9 , pp. a-es. a... the nt_.... s. to p. 58. u,. Ibid. 
Qf •elt-m.utllation by Zeleuous., by which he spared cme eye t.o Ma ••• 
~ had broken the law., the penalty of whioh wu to lolle two 97• • llJi 
•&aau.ey•a contention is., therefore., that juatitioat.ian ia an aot at 
~ grace., to which God is in no sense obliptad 1n juat.ioe, and wb1.ah 
he b-eely performs unto believers alone." 
116 
Bia two earwma are 1D ~ 
&Coard •1th what litj_wards and West were bringing out abCJllt ~ .... 1.1aa 
an the atcmement. However, he ia too mu.ah reetrioted by tbe praoUoal 
a1a ot hi.a efforts, the refutation ot Murray, to preeent the new tbear7 :ln 
t.he lllOllt Comprehensive way or to give it the bNt amlTU.aal et.a~t. 
'lhia apecial service has, by general consent, bNll uaribed to atwarda 
tll8 Younger, whose work has been already diaOUHed 1n th1a t.beaia. 
Another original work on the Doctrine ot tha Atonrsnt 1n th1a 
117 
period wae that of Stephen West. lfaat present.a hia naa 1n an e988T 
of mare than two hundred pages (Jhtitled 'lbe Scrlpture Dootrine ot the 
Atcnem.ent, Proposed to Caretul Enm1uatian (1785).) 'Jh1a wark 1.8 ~ttm 
in a muoh fuller and more eatiafaatcr,i tara 1iban the work ot .._.. tba 
Younger, but it 1a 1n caiaplete aoc~! 11ith bi.a ~ t.o the poaiticma 1akm. 
teat published bis easq 1n 1785. Ita pretao• 1a dated April 1,. 178&. 
It-.. finished therefore about six montha betare the ulift1"7 at abllrcla' 
•lebrateci sermons an the Atonamant. 
US. Smalley, op. cit., p. so. 
116. Paa ter, op. o1. t • ., p. 200. 
117. Stephen Weat, barn at 'l'olland, Conn., lotaaber U, l'ISSJ died 
at Stockbridge• lfaas. (where he,... ainuw traa 17&8 to l8l8),. Jlq 1.1. 
1819. musted at Yale, graduating 1n 1755. Studied t.heoloa with Jiff. 
Tiaotby Woodbridge at Ba\tielcl, lilaa., probabq 1n 1717 .... , waa the 
1-11•te nooeuar ot atwarda (t.be eld.81") Sn the 8toakbridp paaW'ate. 
llalnr. cp. oit • ., p. 29! ataw that be ._ broqb\ 1rGII Ma m,Snel 
indnianima to a high type .r :atwarc1Nni9a by the 1nflwi• ot h1a Mi;t-
bar at Great Barrincton dUl"ing the earq pu-t. ot hSe ldlwlt.27,--am,el 
Rop]du.• He publiabed ~ upaa llaral J...-r (lm)-•a lv,Ptr • 
'llal'dan cwtwe ot Jtiarda'•'Preedm ot lfillt ap1mt the arit.ioiala or 
In. Dr. Jaw Dana, ot Rn Hawn.• (Walur, ap. cd.t., P• 291.) Alao 
., __ at t.ba D1Yin1t,,y of 0\11" L&n JMW1 Cbr1n (~). bea:YN tb9 
llaq n• und9r oansideration. 
M 
2he leading prinoiple or his essq 1a that ot the eldar .ldwrda, 
that God l 
ovas to reveal His own character, a prinaiple q1na at t1Mt 
baaia or the Atonement. Some of the mare impal"tant. partiaalan 1D the 
eeaay •ill be considered nCJ1J. 
'Iba &1.a of the Creator in all H1a wcrka 1a to unitNt Bia attribllt... 
•, displq or manifestation of his own true and intiniteq hoq abaraner 
1fU the chief and ul tillla te end which God had in naw in crea ti.an.• ll8 
bretare, the design of the penalties ot the la 1a to abibit. the a,tn.-
butea or God. 
1he righteouaneas of the law 1a tultilled in t.ha auttering ot the 
•inner, 1n no other wq than aa they ser98 to nhU:dt. the ri&b•oaa 
character o£ God., and prove him to be a bater ot iniquJ.\y_. 119 
Aocardingly, the design of the Atonement 1a to anit•t the at.triblltes ot 
OocL 
ot course., therefore, the true reascm 1lbT God required an a+.cllWMDt. 
tar ain was, that the real diapoaitian ot h1a GIIID Winite ldnd, t.olard 
auoh an object, might appear; even though he pardaaed and. aaftd 1iba 
•inner. 120 
1be cleaign ot the Atonement 1a to manit•t the .... a'1iriblatae whie waald 
0t.bewiae have been manifested in the pun1,hNQt, ot ain. 
1'he ·- character, the .... diapoeiUon, ot the Deiv, whiob waa.ld 
ha-Ye appeared in the death ot the a:lnmr, wu dNipecl to be •-
hibited in the d• th ot Chria t. 121 
1he Atonment, than, honors the law • llllah aa the mtlio\ian ot the lepl. 
pmal tiu would have honored it. !be A+.cm,.,.,.__ 
dinne at\ribu.tea aa are apreeaed in the pmal.U. ot the la, and tbllr~ 
tare hancn the law by aooaapliab1n1 1ta ar-t. end. 1be _.. ~ the law 
1a aooaapliahed, its iain spirit 1a tultlll.ecl in tb9 Aton, at. llhiah Sa a 
hbeUtute tor legal panal."7. 1m A+.cmwsnt 1a •a awD>l• aldbiUaD or 
118. ••t. 1he Saript.ure Dootr:lne ot b Aymrrt. P• 7, q•ted 1D 
Park, ap. oit., p. lxv. 
119. Weat, pp. cit., p. 2S, queted :In Park, ap. o1'-, P• l.D. 
~· ••t, cp. cit.., p. 151 qufled Sn Park, ap. oi\., P• lzr.UJ.. 
• Ibid., p. ss, quot. 1D Park, 1b1cl., P• lldx. 
'hat d1Y1ne lira th which is tbrea ·i:.ened 1n the law.• 122 'Jhmr~are the 
4
~nt ~ be defined as tollOWB: "that whioh aaanitiN the braka 
law ot God, and does it the same honor, whiah would haw been clane b7 
~e 12S 
execution of its penalty *eneYer it be inour.red. 11 
'lhua it appears that the A\anealmt doea nn oouut 1n the aoUn 
obeclianae, 'Viewed as the holiness of Christ, but in Ilia aullerin&II and 
death. 
'lhe &reat ·end of the coming and death ot Obrist wu nn to pw WS,.. 
denoe of the equity and righteouaneea ot the aaral lo; but. ratbar 
to exhibit in its proper colors, the diapoeit.im ot t.be cl1~im ::.ind 
toward us for l>reaking it. 124 
lhe ooinoidence of West with the majority ot the 11:bal"daam an th1a 1ibaa 
1a too oonous !'or camnent. Now, u 1ihe Atmaant doa not canaut 1n the 
aoU.Te obedience, viewed as the hol.ineu ot Cbriat, ao 1 t doa not GC11111iat 
1n Bia literally suffering the penalty ot t.he la. W.t deol.arta, •1!1.e 
prino1pal weight of Cbrist•s sutteringa aroae .flr'aa 1iba detip bpr1•ima 
wh1.oh were DBde upm h1a mind, ot the awful anaa', t.ba acin cliapln UN 
125 
at Oocl againat sinners." W.t ottm tak• the T.1.ailf that ~ Ood Cij.« •••• 
an, anger whatever, it mwrt have been againllt piDDllrp. "U, 1D tba nt-
ter1np and death ot Christ, Ood apreaaed arv __.. al ana- 11batnwr., it 
_, ba'ft been ap:lnat 11inn8l'IIJ b .. uae no dell"N ot it mat.I ••1mt 
126 
Cbriat.• 'lhe aaaertioo then that our Lord nt.teNd pm1MPPII\, 1111a au:ne 
of b la, 1a to be underlltood 1n tlMt ..-,al, not 1n tba n11trieW 
•mae ot "the worda pun1abwent and CIUJ'N. ..., .....-., 
la~ nu, wtdoh GpNU the an..- of 00d an tba _.,. ~ 'Ula 
la. Ha tural nils Cbriat suffered and thGM • a h1&h ...... 
122. W•t• ap_. cit., P• S7., quoted :lu Park., ap. oit.• P• lmz. 
lU. Ib1d., p. 168, quoted 1n Park, ap. alt • ., P• JD. u,. Ibid •• p. S6, quoted in Park., ep. eit., P• lmd.. 
l2S. lb1d., p. 152-M, qwned Sn Pm, ap. clt. • laiT. 
126. Ibid., P• 102., quoted in Park., 8P• d.t.., lxdT. 
~e are all a curse, and the curse ot God; and ~t:q 1"9pre-
entec1 aa the curse of the law. And when n oamidllr 1iba d1.11>1V 
=~person, and the exoel1enay ot the obaraow at Cbria\J U the 
"... evils he au£fe~ from the hand at Oocl, wre ntficdant to a-
,-eaa to the view o£ creatures, u high a deSl'N ot divine d1apleu11ft• 
88 the natural evils which God bring4 on the aimwr hbulell., 1lban he 
executes the curse upon him; 1 t oan be no ratleou.an upan Obria", 
nor imply the least defect in hut oharaoter, to canaider hia u ba'l'-
ing endured the curse of the law. and 1n thia sense ba'ripg been..-
a curse for his people, that they might be the righteomn- ot Ood 
1n Him. 127 
'lhe Atonement is not ma.de, then, by exeouting the literal penalt7 ot the 
la, but in some other nay, equa1ly advantageous to t.he honor ot the law., 
and satisfactory to its main spirit ·and _e. 
In this double use. the general. and the exaat, of the ward.II p,w1•b--,"-
curae, &a., Dr. West 18 of"ten tollOlfed bf thoae atwardean• who bel.18w 
that our Lord did not satisfy diBt.ril>uUTe juat.ioe., ncr the U.1ieral. 
dlmallds of the law. 128 
Of course, then, the Atonement does not illpoee aDT obliaation on the dia-
t.l-ibutive justice of God, to sqve aiv cme who hu •~· 
Could it be, that by his arduous and glorioua work, the Orliat God 
and Savior brought himself into debt to hia rebel a\Jb.1eo1i111 
01 1lha t possible grounds oan we fcnmd any al.am? Bec,ame Jeeua 
bu ao loved us, as t o wash away our aina in hi.a oai blood, eba]l •• 
therefore, claim. pardon and salvaticm u our due? Inatead ~ that, 
how manifest 1s it., that nothing could ner., ao olearq and~ 
demaostrate, that the salvation ot sinners IIU8t be onl7 by graoe, 
aa the atonement made by Chr:la"tr.-ar, -.nifeat auah unapeakable riabN and 
glory 1n that grace by which sinners of Nok1nd are aaftdl 129 
Furthermore, as Christ was not literal.q puniahm 1n enduring the 
exact penalty ot the law., and u therefore our aina are not liwrally 
imputed to Kim. so Hi& righ teowmea• 1a not llt,n].lY illputed to \JI• 
ctiriat endured evils . as a reaul t ot God'• anpr apiml, •, and w reoe:Lw 
benefit.a .. a resu1t of Cbriat•s obedient nttermc ~or .... 
127. West., op. cit • ., pp. 9S-~, quoted in Park., op. oit.., P• lD:iT. 
128. Park, op. cit., p. lxxY. -
129. West, op. cit. 1 p. 177, Park, op. ait • ., P• hrd. 
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1he happy and blessed fruits of Cbriat.1p @larig r1,sbtremrrnr 
;:. c~nferred upon sinners ot mankind, and enjO)Wl b,- ttaa. ... 
m._ , the true and cml.y proper impart ot the 1-mk:t!T ot 
"'41"ist a righteousness to bellevera. 1hia ia to haw Ilia rigb~ 
hap•ouanesa i!!!Puted to them; for thaa to enJo,y the bmatita, 'Im PY fruits of' it. 150 -
It 1a obVious., fran. the preceding quotationa, that W..t aa.Ujbt ~ 
9
P1rit., aa well as the nords of' the Jtiwardean theory. ht theary, N 
••11t again., is distinguished in ascribing not only the aricSD but. 
alao the application of the Atonement to mare Scm,reign"7. JJaa part.l.J' 
to exalt the sovereignty 0£ God, West reprnente the Ataneaant, not u 
lllkin.g it necessary, but as making it conaiatant far Goel t.o NW 11811. It. 
1a not compulsory on God as a Just judge, but proper er deairable ~-- Bia 
u a tree Sovereign to save man. 'lhat ia, not t.o aan a part. ot the raae, 
proTided they are elected., but to save !SI: er aJ1 at the raoe, pronded that. 
Bia sovereign benevolenoe can promote the welfare ot 1ibe UD.1~• by 1ibe1r 
salvation. West says., 
But marel.y f'rom the exhibition which wu aade ot dirine 111"&th in the 
aufterings of Christ, the pardcm, e'nll ot cne •1m.- could, with no 
oertainty be inferred: -Unless it might be interred f'r• tba b1at,Mt. 
•Yi.dances of' the reality ot God•• cliaple...-. apimt •, that ~
tare he would, certa.inl.y not puniah, but pardan ua. Upan nab 
atcm•ant being made, the situatiao and o1r ... tano• are nab, that. 
the great Governor of' the world ..,. aanaiatentq bN\olr, er ntbbold 
JMray, just as shall tend moat etteotual.q \o .....- the pDlllal JJlll'-
poaee at divine goodneaa. Whereas, had there beta no atmmm-, thar'9 
would have been the higheat inconaiatenq in the bNto!ND\ at pudcm, 
even of cme sinner. ll51 
West illustrates the structure at the tiwardean thecr7, by uaribSna 
t.be appliQ&tion ot the J.tonaatnt not onq to t.be S0ftl"eifP1 r1p\, bu\ alao 
to the Scweeign graoe at Goel. "A 11111n deai&n at bu •11111' 1a \o ah•, 
that the euttar1np and d•th at Cbr1et 11,w a •-ible. 'daible. aanU-
jpH'll, • nvid picture ot God'• retribuU.w •mUlllllt. ••1,wt. •, tbantare 
ot our deaerit., at our pnaent ill-d•ert, and tbu p.n eloqant Wt.SaCD;F 
llO • ._t., op. oit., p. 108, quoted 1n Park, ap. oit.., P• l.x&ri.. 
111. Ibid., p. 140, 141.J quoted in Park, op. oit.., P• lD'd1 
18 
that " are saved while we deserved to be loat, an N'NI! ~ paoe wi>1Alb 
112 
canaiate 1n £avor:lng those who ~ atm be JuaUY plU'Wlhad. • ._. 
deolar• that "1he clearer views we have of fl» cU.apleann ot Ood an 
1118 hand, the more lively apprehension shall we haw ot dinne ara• an 
1S3 · 
the other." But the Atonement of Chrut 1a the vin.cl aip ot Ood'• 
diapleuure against us; 1t gives the meet aenaible damaigUm et B1a 
anger against our sinful character. 'lherefare it nta ott and. holda 1n 
bold relief' the d:isposi tion of God to beatOIJ •good upcn thoae 11haae abar-
acter he righteously abhors; tt "yea, the a tm9118llt 1a 1ba CJllll,7 glull · in 
which the true beauty and glory ot the tree, a01.u.•eign graoe at Gad Cllll 
134 
bt seen.• 
Foster explains the ccntributi.on ot West to the theory at the Atan ... 
Milt 1n the following wq1 
Bare we see the government founded upon the abaraoter ot Ood• and 
thia presented as goodness, love, whiqh oonsiau 1n reprd tar the 
general good. And llhat is mare illpcrtant, the lldntenanoe at the 
gOYarnment of God 1s a maintenanoe ot thia u a _.. ~t. bul 
it 1a a main tenanoe of the abaraoter thrwp the Pftl"IIIIID°'• aDd 
thus for the 'public good.• In othel" words• t.he lon ot Ood w 
Bia creatures, though not this alma, leada b1a fflf' their •ab not 
to forgive without the ate11ement. US 
lal1cer 8UIIII up the work of \fest 1n hill essay u tollona 
In thu volume West ma:lntained that the atcme111Dt wu d•~ to 
aanireat the divine attributea, to ahas the d:lapaeiUan of Clad'• 
11111d bard MD for tbe breaoh of h.18 law, and that. it inYol.wd •no 
obJ.1aaUcn an the juatioe ot Goel to pudcm and uw tba aima'. 118 
Park ~ this 1n tares ting ori tiaiam ot the work at ._ta 
It 18, 1n som,e respeats, the aoat beauUhl.q aoienutt. ot all b 
earq Jtiwardean tre'atiaee C11 thi8 thae. U it had dnel.apal ... 
ft.!lq the idea, that \lie d•1h ot <llriat _. dNiamd to IIUlltdn tbe 
au.thari.'t7 ot God.. law' and ahibit •• firmM• of Oed. •• plll"PGIN -
punish all 111911 who are not 1n t.be1r Bed1 57• lt 1fOllld alll'it t11a h__. 
of being the tint and t.he beet 1Natiae 1lh1tb introdu..S tile ...,._ 
ND t.heal"J' • lS7 
112. Park. op. en t., p. l.xxY11. 
ua .... t. op. oit., pp. ll.9-121, quoted in Part. ap. d.t.., P. :izau.. 
lk. Ibid., pp. 1.aa-1791 quoted in Part, ap. 01,., p. l:adJ.. 
115. Poet.r, op. cit., p. 206. 
116. Walker, ap. oit., p. 297. 117. Park, ap. all., P• lff. 
.. ---------------
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4. Further Contributions to the tbear;ys , cma • ...... 
'faylar, Finney. 
We have ooosidered, in our last aeotion, the two otbar aric:Jnal 
•tateaenta of the Doctrine of the Atone•nt, 1. _ e., s-u.,.•a and ... , ••• 
le ocnt1nue now with the further developllent ot tm dootrim ama the 
1
• aigland divines, and present turt.her oontribuUona to and alal'U1-
aat1.Cll8 of the theory as proposed by Bbrarda, SMUey., and 11'•'-
West presented more fu:lly than h1a predeoeuara the origin ot the 
atcnament in the love of God. But he left acaething to be dNired 1n 
r•peot to the orderly developnent ot thia oentral thauab'- Ilia ~ 
oeaaara remedied this def eot with inoreuing pla1nn•• ot •ta'-1~ 
1S8 
Dr. Hathaniel (Nathanael) Blmnona exprea•• the oormeoticm be1aeen 
the love of God and the Atonement by a mare arderq c:leductian. Be •qw• 
that God 18 fundaI!lentall.y lilva. Before areatecl t.h1nge aue into be1ng. 
Oocl axerciJled this love toward Himself. Bos Be dina1ia it tOlllll"Cl Bia 
creatures. 
ill the moral perfeoti0ll8 of the De1v are oaapriaecl 1n tb8 pure lan 
ot beneTolence. God 18 love. Betare the tound&Uan ~ tll8 warld 
there waa no ground :tor ocnaidering l«• u dindecl into ftl'iaaa aD4 
diBtinot attributes. But atter a oreatian nar nlatimll lll'GNJ and 
1n ocmaequenoe of new relatiOllll, mare oblipU .... _.. tGl'IIIICl. both 
an the aide of the Creator, and on that~ h1a .... _.... a.r ... 
created things axiated, God'• 10ft wu aeroiaecl wholq \uzarda 
hiJIBelf. But atter moral beings wre braugbt into m.atm•., it 1IU 
right 1n the nature of tbinga that he ahoald. auroiae riabt atteeUana 
1!8. Nathaniel llllmana~ a nat.in of .. t Radde•, Cann., bam 1D 17"5• 
a graduate ot Yale in the al.us of 1767. RJ8 91maWiel •tmUN _.. m 
part under Sllalle;y. A warm 1'riend ot Hcp:Saa. • ... b'ta Ropld.u. ... tun 
floCII s-u.,., the pat.tern of hill theoloa .... dm.wd.• CW,lnr, op. dt.. 
P• SOO) Bia only paatcrate, from 177S to 182'1, at JlnnkJm, -., __.. 
be dW at. gr-eat. age 1n 18'Q. • A 111111 ot eDCll'IIOll9 SDdll8 tr.,, flt •• 111. ', 
11111 of aaucling keenness ot lllind., ._cma•• beat wark ... a a tra1mr 
of oand1detee tar the miniatey, ot 1lhall it !a • ...,., no\ 1w .._ • 
h'lllllrad paued under hia molding touoh •••• •o 11911 of Ida ... 1118 _.. 
wideq a taroe in the religioua life ot a- aJgland.• (Yelkwr, ep. el'-• P• IOO) 
!::n18 them aceording to their moral aharaotenr. Smee tba pad-
ot th t.he justice., and the mera,y of CJod are tauoded 1n tlae mtare 
reia inga. 'lhat is., as long 88 God r 1Dtl the er..w, aDd ... 
teen~ ~ crea ~ea., he 1s moran_y oblipd to IIDl'GN tb.-e dU-
CMIU dintlllot feelings towards thell. ••• 1S9 
A c:l1ttiouJ.ty appears in sparing and targiving tha :naked. 
Now, there never was any di£fioulty 1n the~ ot God'• 4o1Da good 
to the innocent, nor in ·the ~ of h18 p1m1ab1ng 1iba guUtTJ bat 
there was a dti'ficulty in sparing and t'm"gi'ring the wialmd ••••. ~ 
-. a difficulty in the divine oharao-ter, and a •Wl ,-w cliUi-
oul:t.y in the divine government; tar God had rflNl8d h1a .1118U.• 
inhis al. • mor government •••• 140 
lnCXl8 now asks ti1e question: Ilow could graoe be d1aplqed ecmaiatant.q 
1fith justice? He a.nsrrers , 
1hia question God a1ooe was able to solve~ ••• By 1ntliot1.ng nab 
sufferings upon Christ., when he took tlie plaoe ot a nbet.1.tatie 1n 
the room of sinners., God as clearly dillplqed hia hawed ot ain, 
and h1a inflexible disposition t.o punish it, u 1t he bad llllde all. 
IU1>k1nd perscmally miserable forever. 141 
'!hue again, the government of God is founded upon Bia obiract.ar, am 
ruled 1n accordance with it. 'lllere 1s still smuthing ot tb9 'Jur1di4d.a1 
and •terna1• in the farm of presentaticm, and 1\ nNda to be oarneted, 
Pll"hape, b.r emphasizing the tact that the iOYeti n~ hare to be aaink1ned 
111 not a goTemment o£ brute force, but a llOl'8l ma, •a SotCDIIID~ or IIGl"81 
142 
apnta b:, ll8aD8 of 1.n£luenoe." IMm:om eqa, 
It belongs to God not only' to eDroiae a na=al gowwn rt 099" tba 
natural warld, but to ax:eroise a aaral lflVmeD\ nw 'Iba Jllll'al. 
warld. 'lhe proper mode ot gcmD:"Ding eubjeotll 1a b7 lam, NIIIIU'da• 
and punishments. 145 
Poatar hu a pertinent raaark at t.h1e poin\1 
An objeotian sometinea ll&de to the atatam\ tbat 'Ille ia_...11 flt 
Oad•a go'l8rl')ment required the a~ 1a. tbat Gad 1a abla te 111te 
can ot h1a gowrnment, and nothing tba\ a •~ an •• • ___ , 
at the ~. rargi"l9D88a ot MD can ftWZ' wakm it.. It will_ Ille nm 
lS9. Battaenael a.one, two swwww cm tbl App p\, pp. ll~ll7. 
(Cantw:tned :fn Park~ Disoouraea and Trea:Nf•, PP• lll-118). 
140. Ibid. 
Ul. Ibid. 
W. loater, op. cit., p. 211. 
la. lathanael Jlllnona, 'lbe WcrJm ot 1t1ta•mfl T p, Yol. VI. P• 181, (Id. UM2). 
upcn reflect ion that this objection Tina t.ba gov~t at God u 
• goyarnznent af f'orce, and not. a JIOl"8.l. gOYel"Dllellt.. It. 1a illpm"~., 
thcetore., w-i th r ef'erence to the the object1cn, to note, ••• ., ti. 
true conception of the government ot Ood whiab underliea U.. an•n-
•ntal View. It will be evident at lut t.bat it. 1a the t.-tbecr7 
llhiah is •external•, and not the Tisw resting upcm the thoupt. ~ a 
moral government. 144 
We firn a more s atisf actory treatment ot this point 1n the wcrk ot 
145 
~- l:hrard D. Gri:f'fin on the Atonemei.,t. Hia trea~•• ~ the uten\ ~ 
146 
the Atonement emphasized t opic, and so had oooaaion to dwell acre at len,th 
llp<11 the nature of Qoral government. "Whatever ditterenae ther9 ia(be.,..n 
1,1 
hiona am. Or:i.tfin) , is more of form., however, than ot eubatanoe. 11 
Orittin proceeds to define m.oral government, in H• relation to dOllinim 
over the mind., :in .;i, 1i1:ii t ad sense., 1n a general and more perteot aemea 
C<llaidered. in r elation to its dominion over the ai.Dd, a aoral. j0W8l"D-
11ent may be called a government ot motives; tar 'tibae are tba inatru-
mnts by whi ch it works. It 1a of course aotlng, not. upon t.ba diapoeit.1.an 
144. Poster, op. cit., p. 2ll. 
145. Griffin, Edward Dorr: AmeriOAn Praabyterian., prea:ldent. ot W:11J:1•w 
College; born at Bast IIaddm, Conn • ., Jan. 61 1770J died at. •RU'k., If. J • ., 
HOT. 8., 1837. He was graduated at Yale in 1790, atudied theoloa:, under 
.Jcmat.ban llhrards, and began to preach at JJ• Sal-. Cann •• in Jan •• 1791. 
In 1795 he became pastor of the CCX1gregaticmal Church at. •n Barttorcl., 
1n 1801 associate pastor of the Firet Presb7terian Church in •...-k., and 
l>Utar m 1807. He was professor o! Rhetoric at Andarer ini.olo&iaal S--
1nar, from 1809 to 18ll. In 1811 he b808ll8 put.or at the Park St;rat 
Church, Boston., but returned to hill tan:aar putcrate 1n 1811&l"k :1n l.Sl.5. 
In 1821 he was elected president o! Williw College. QI rNign;ln& th1a 
attioe m 1836 he returned to Newark. Hi.a prinoipal warn &1"9., Leo.,. 
DeliTered in the Park Street Church (Bosten., 181.S) J 'lbe Bztmt. at the 
Atcmeaent (New York, 1819); and 'lhe Dootrine c4 Divine Btfiaaqf ».&ndact, 
~. "He achieved success and diatinotian u preaabar., edu•tar., and 
author." p. 78, 'lhe Nflllf Schatt-Iierzog lnqyolopedia, Vol. V. 1909. 
1'6. Jtiward. D. Grtff:J.n, D. D., ,An, Humble .lt.tapt. to Baomoili the 
Ditteranaea of Clu: istian:1 res eotin the ktent ot the .l t.. Oan-
t&ined 1n Park., Discourses and 'h-eatises, pp. _U7-427 • •JD 1819., attar 
Dr. IDona ha4..pub~~ed acne ot his diacourau., Dr. Orittin pw to the 
Publlo his 111\Jmble Attempt to reconcile the ditterenoee ot CbriaU..' 
an t.hia t.h.... He deaigned ... pa.rtq to diaprcmt ar1ain prSnoiplea wb1ah 
ht reprdecl Dr. Bmcxu, as aa1nta1Ding., and partq to reaonoile tlro oppa11-
1ng ffallgelioal ·sohoola, b7 ahOlling that their d1fterenGN a.nae 1'raa ibair 
aare seneral. or naore rest.rioted~ iiheir _.. •au er acre pnoiae., t 1cc 
loa.• Park., An In\roductar:y BNay, p. lxx:lx. 
1'7. l'oater., ap. cit •• p. 212. 
bJ 1naansible influence, but upon the reuon and oonaoieDM ~ • 
rat.1ona1 being cy manifest motives •••• In a liaiW HDII• a aaral. 
&wernmen t is the mere adminis t.ra tion ot law J but in a a.are aeo-
eral. and perfec t sense, it includes the whola tr•'lallll' wb:Sah God 
Nnden to moral a gents •••• 148 
lbat doea a moral government comprehend?° Grittin oanUnu.aa, 
A moral government wields all the motives 1n the im1varse. It. 
comprehends the entire system of instruction intendad t.ar area+.tuz-.. -. 
2he Bible lies whol l y within its bounda. It. ooaprehenda the pablio 
diapenaation both of law and gospel, with the whole OOIIIP&&N ~ 
precepts, invitations, prlDisea, and threaterungs. It ocaprebenda the 
atonement, and all the covenants made with man, and all the imU."11-
tilXlS of religion, with the whole train of JIIUIUI and pri.T11e-· ... • 
It comprehends a throne of graoe, with all the aiunren ~ prayer. 
It C<XDprehends a day of probation, with all the aper1Jaenta ad• upClll 
human character .... It comprehends th9 dq ot Jud...-t. .... It. ouiiip1"' .. 
hands all the senaib1e oommunim between the Infinite and t1.idM 
minds; all the peroep tible intercourse between God and h1a rat.:1,.,.J 
offspring; all the treatment of intelligent oreatura ~ed o1ibel-
wiae than as passive receivers of sovereign illpreuiana~ 1'9 
Caleb Burge (1782-1858) whose l!'Bsa.y on the Scripture Dooiir:ine o~ 
150 
Atcmement is regarded as one ot the nvery beat ot the R• lngl•nd trea-
151 
U.u upon the subject", reproduces theaa ideas in Tarioua torma. Be 
wploya oert.ain .torms of expression, not oommon elanhere, which present. 
With apeoial felicity the substitute which Rn a>a]•nd theol.o&r bu t.o 
offer tar the doctrine tbat the AtoneD11nt aat.iatied the c:liatribuilw JuUoe 
at God. It.a emphasis upon the individualit.y ot. am taroed1 it ~ 1iba p•1.U.an 
that, ainoe justice demanded the puniabllent ot. 'the aimm' b:Sm•U• no other 
arr&nawnt oould satisfy exaatly 1ihia deead. Y•" tbare _. •-tb1na 1D 
i 
God B1uelt. that must be aat.iJdied by' an Atonetn\. 1111a Barp oell• 111a 
•juatio'I t:;. hiaaelt.." He aqa, 
•817' good being, i n order t o do jusU.O. t.o Ma OlrD abaraotar • ... , 
maniiest lus goodnes::i. .A wiae being, 1n arder t.o do j1111Uae to Ida 
abaraoter, must z:w.ni.foat his wiad011; <r, a\ 1-', he aDli not ami-
l•t 811Ythiu« nhia.h. ia op!Josite t o wisdoa. All ... t all.OIi that. 1t 
cme being should kn0111ngly give a llrClllg repraaanaUan ot h1a cai 
character (if' this wore poseible) there would be Uae .... iDJuaU• 
dcoe which there would, it tho 88118 rapNNDaUcm ......... b7 
another. 152. 
1baretore, in order t o represent proper}¥ h1a om araa•• aml 
be .J!lst to Illllaal.f, God uuat forgive ~ upon a prondecl .ltanvr'9 
"'lbia 1a the truth underl.ying the 1noorreat atat.emanu of the atr~ 
123 
•d1atact.1on theory. 11 
154 
Dr. N. ,. 'IDylor p laced the moral. gowrmmt of Ood 1D the tOINfNDt. 
ot h1a theology. "!'wG-th irde of h1D printed lectures are a~ 
155 
the floaedall of' .man in connection with th.is topic." But they are cmq 
tlie ~nt of what has been taUght b'a the .tint. 1n ... ln&)end, 
1h1a 8PPUrB 1n tl1e def initLon ot a parteot aaral pN11 mt. giftll at. 
the beginning or h is tr-eatiae. Taylor dat1Dea as fGll•s 
2be influence of the .... righttul authori\y at a aaral gotarnar GD 
aoral beings, designed so to control their aoUona u to 8etm"9 the 
P"•t •nd of action upon their part through the aed11II ot la. 118 
157 bal. beinp are defined as "beings capable ot aaral aauan.• 1be 
aa1n •taple 0£ '.Iay1or' s argument ia foraed trm the pointa 1lh1oh Orittin 
had J)Z'eVioualy emphasized, exoept that 
they receive new force f'ran. the nn theory ot b oomU'tut.iGD ~ 
the mind, which, beginning with Asa Burtcm, had DOlr 1n -1.CII-•• 
bands given American theology a better di'riaian ot the taaal.U. 
ot the mind, and, by separating the aena1.bility and the~. bad 
made a reasona1be theory of moral aotion far the ti.rat U.. poa-
•ible. 1he ' control' spoken of ill a control thrQU&b intlun•., and. th1a 
1a the influence of authority. 'lhe ln prcwuJpW nquirea 'bmaYolm•' 
•••.as the best kind of aotion and u the aua ot obecU••· 158 
Ta,lor Yins benevolence on the part of the moral lffUDGr and itll 1111111t•-
tat1aa u one fundamental ground ot hi.a authari\y. 
In thia faot is involved another. h aaral gcmD'DGI" who 1a ~ 
and perfectly benevolent, must feel the higbeat. apprabat.:ian ~ 
ri&bt moral action and the highest diaapprobat.ian ot wrona aaral. 
action on the part of hi.a subjeota. 'Jheae particular aotiana Sn Ti.ft 
ot the true nature and tendency of ri&bt and wrong aoral. aotian are 
inaeparable from the nature of benevolenae 1n r,wry aind. ••'"• bane.,.._ 
l.enoe, in the specific form of i~ow atat.ecl u 1be abarao'ter ot tbie 
IIGll'al governor, must, fr0f4 the '981'7 nature and d•i&D at hi.a relat.1an 
le supremely concerned and absolute~ ccalitted to secure •o ~ar u 
u 18 able, right moral action 1n nary iutanoe., a.ad to pNVmt. •CIIIC 
llaral. aotioo in every 1nstanoe by the 1ntl.ueDoa ot Ilia autharit.,. 159. 
IYln the legal sanctions ratify God's authority by llllllit•Unc Ilia benno-
lllloe. 'lhua, when men have sinned, their aaluUon oan be gi"ftll onq upan 
an atanement. Otherwise God would not appear to hate dn., er would c11ar.-
8111"d the obligations imposed by baneTOl.enoe to aainiidn the authcr~'1' oil 
the law. He is especially strong in 1ihe daftlopeent. at t.h1a Um ~ 
thoaght. 'Jhe illmutability ot God's abaraner 1a the tllllnd&UGn ~ the 1-:-
autability of i ta aanctiona. 1h.-.fcre, u Oocl 1a 11bat. He 1a. Be ... t. -1-
tain the au t.hari ty ot His lawJ henae the prinoiple 1 . 
the perfect equity or juatioe at a aaral a•••n_. an be n-
CGDoiled with marc7 to tranageuON anJ.7 tbraqb u .At.rm'- 180 
158. I. w •. ~Ur, I,eoturea cm Jfanl OoNI· •\ a( Al4, Yel. I. P. 7• 
quow in J'oat.er, op. cit., p. 211. 
167. Ibid. 158. Poater, c,p. oi~• p. IU. 
lli9 • ~lor, op. oit • ., Vol. I., p. 86, qlAOW in J'aatlr., ep. cd.t-, P• 21' 80. J'aat.., op. cit.., p. 2li. 
-lar shuts up the obj ect..or to an A ton•ent by getting hia to ta poiln 
'lhve he either denies the benevolenoe of God, er maintdna the future aaet 
Ntribution of this wioked world, or else adllita an Atm I n\. Ba .._ 
t.h1a With such cot,:rency and .force that he alaoet deftlapa a Dia proof 
at t.he neoeas i ty oL the A tcnemen t. flle neoaai v 11• 1n tbl dll __ ,.._ .
161 
ot real and ccupreh.ensive benevolence. 
It ia unneoessary in th:iJJ thesis to quot. 1'rC11 'Ule wr1'1np ~ Charla 162 . 
o. '1nne,. 'lhe reason is, that the aaae vifta would be tamd to be nipeated 
1n ooaneot1on 1'i. th his more radical opinicma upon tba freadaa ~ tba 11111. 
1he •aning of a moral goffl'DJMllt; Uie ahar&OW Oil Gad u lon, •1 a11 
constitutes the divine response to the imediate attinaUGall ol bu 
oan intellect as to obligation; love u h&Ting r•P""' w a. ml 
11:,atem as a v1hole and demanding a aa~aotian to 'pablio jutioe' J 
and. t.be per.feet adaptation of the di'rlne g0we1 mt and ~ ._ auaa-
•nt to securing the best good of all conoerned., aJ'9 braa.ab\ OIi\ b7 
h1a in terms largely identical with thaae eaplo,red b7 hi.a predeoNa ... 
but with the added clearnses whiah catTeoter naa u to tba natial'e of 
the mind and moral agenc,y rendered poes1ble. 181 
oar diaouasion to this point has shown ua tba~ - at&l,lmd Wl'i'W8 
eapbu1sed the div:ine government as the sphere w1Ulin 1lh1ah t.- .&tan at 
Wl8 VOUiht. However. all r4 them with inoreuinc c:i...rn.a .tw+dad tbat 
IOYm'mient upon an ethical idea., a conception at t.ba abaraot.r o.t Gad u lne. 
Ilia faotor sana the theory b-m the abarp at anU1oialit,. ad npa-
fioiality, thia despite the tact t.hat. tbsy did not. 8Nk to aa tile etbtcwJ 
idea FGllinent., or generally to deduoe 1iba 11bole themy tJoaa it. B•n• • 
the po1nta already discussed oannot. be aade u fllll aml alear M -.,. •-• 
be unw W diaC1U111 smething turt.lwr. 1hat. 1a the nlaUm fd •lNUm to 
the Atcr-nt. 
• 
S. i'inal Addi tiona to the tbeta7 to l88Ch ~ ~ 
Koral Agency and Iaputation. 
1he questioo of the extent ot t.he Atanamt ._ pramtlltq _..... 
bet-. t.he lln &!gland l!l."i tera frma t.be tint ot t.be1r inwatipU.. 
Ul)lll the subject. nte Univeraalista had a.de t.ba prap•1Um tlla\ Cllriat 
died for all a prinoipai step 1n their arpmant. 1ba ca1d themi.a hM_ 
noided their conclusion only be deny.ina that Be dud ts all. B••••, 
the truth that Christ died far all w too plain to adllit ot dm1aJ, in 
t.he apin1on of the New England thinkers. Far t.hia r .. aa th"7 tu&h" 
the Dootrine at a General Atonement trClll the firet.. 
ldwarda the Younger says nothing in partiaalar 1')Gll ~ ~ in 
b1a three aermoru,. West, on the other hand, proa11:cla to dra the om-
oluaian whioh must follow aa aom as the pNIUN8 ot the Dlllf ~ 
1"ll'e adapted, '.lhe Atonement waa auttioient tar the 1lhcile warld, nn ill 
t.he •me t.hat it "aupersed.ed all ue ot pun:l8h1Nat 1n 1ihe cU.Yille aovwa-
16' 
IIIDt," but 1n the eenae that it made •aueh a IIU.it•1at1111 ~ cl1"11ne ~ · 
Plauure agai.na t the wiakednee• ot mm u :la enaagh to aanrln• fl'IU7 
Olbd1d •peotatar that the diapoeitim ot t.be d1Yhw ldnd 1.a parfN~ 
lS& 
canfarmable to the true spirit ot God'• written i...• •1tae duee\ md 
at atanemnt 1a answered," W.t aaya., •anc1 auah a anit•1at1on lllde ~ 
dinne. righteOQBnesa u prepared tbe 1111V tor a oomiatmt _. ..... ~ 
llll'a7• Now., God would not appear to gin up h1.a lo nm thftncb he 
166 
J)al'donect the a1nnar.• lfelllt then cbrella larpq upa11 tbe d1cD1V ~ 
Gbria\•a peracm as aa1 ting t.ha A tan mt ade bJ' ma • emtrilmUac 
to ita pll"f.aUm., and co to it. uni-nnralit,-. 
117 . 
'' 
IMmcru, is axi<XDatic and 1noiaiw, u uaual. 1be prapoa1Um 
ot bu aeraon upon the necessity- at the A.tcmmrt. u •that. the•~ 
188 
lllllt ot Christ was necessary entirely on Ood'• aooamt.,• 1. ••, 
not at all. upoo man•e. Hence he argu•, 
'lhen it was universal., and eut'ticient tor the pudaa and 11&1:aUm 
of the non-elect •••• If it has rendered it conaiaw:it. w11b tbe Ju-
tioe at God to exercise pardC11ing 'IDl!Jr,:q to om ainnllr, it baa ND-
dered it equally ccnsistent with hia aerq to SUl"cdN pardanina 
aeray to all sinners •••• It opens u wide a doar ot arq t.o tbia . 
cne as to the other. 169 
It the cnly obstacles are an God's part, anoe NIIOftd th-, are reaoncl. 
'lhe great treatise an tbi8 subject is, ha.Yer, that at ~tin. 
•• shall not fully comprehend his · arguaenta unl.Na w ba.,. •= t»at 
olearq 1n llind the course at New »igland thOllgbt. upan tbe wbole nb-
jeot ot the will. '.lhis is neoeasary, tor Oril'tin aNb to t1Dd a •ol.D-
ticri at the di!f'icul ties between the Mint.ainera ot liait.ed and gwal. 
Atcrieent by sharper distinotiorul upon aaral yenqr:. • -t t.harefGl"8 
IDtioipat.e the discussion ot Orittin•a contributiaa, with a omaideraUm 
ot what bu been aocOl:lplished b~are on th1a 1Aue at IIGl'al qilllq• 
1be freedom of the will waa the tint ,-t qm11Uan 1lh1ab ...... 
•• lbaland theology when Jlhrards (the Elder) be,an h1a aanteat Id.th tha 
Armn1ena. His aoluUan, though it prodded ttll' the cl1Y.lne aONl'eiaa\'r 
and t.be external. freedom. ot man to do 1lha t he will.ad, cl1d not proride 
tor the freedom ot the will itaelt. Bia oantaparal7 and •aooea••, 
Sun:tel Bopk:1oa, felt thia, and brought; .tarwanl 'the W.. tbat tnad• WU 
an 1naJ1mable at.tribute ot the will• nab, and au it to Naid•, an 
1n i.t.r.,. ext.rnal freedaa, but in the TC!¥ ~. et YOUU.m. a..-
-., land ot parada,d cal fGlWI ot ·----~ apbuiNd Jaw .... 
u 1111Gb .. be did divine •cnm-eicnv. and artm ..,i.,. _. t11e -
ta... to duaribe eaoha Ood £cmtnlll lllD tbraqb •Uftll• aad 79$ 1lblll 
•U.,.. haft been pr•ented• he aotll upGD t.he will, ntllall, 1lbMla Ilia 
1Be. $ •an•• op. o1 t.., p. 119. 189. Jldd. 
aoilan could never respond to their at.imlua. 1bu God praduoa oar 
1'111Uana; in fact, all a ction 1n the uniTC'8e 1a Oad'•· Ba', m Ula 
other hand, by a nzy-a terious oormeotion between -.n and Gael, an aota 
aaotq u if' God did not act. He 18 perteatq free, and tb.18 1n 111a 
lllle •enae that God Himself is. Under God•• uniftl'Nl ..-., am baa 
1 real agency, which must 110 more be negleoW than that at God. fiib 
'il71ng aucoess as tu ~!le theory ot the will, the deepening t.mlmq 
Gt the New England school. was to view the dirine and h'IIIIID operat.iam 
in the •tter of volition as i:t tt..y were tao aonaentri.o •pblrnll• 11:ae 
Quest.ion u to the posaibili ty of tbe ocawnioaU.m at jr,clapende• 'lo 
111D they did not attempt to sol.ve. 'lhe tact ot namral pOIHl"9 _. 
170 
lllough. 
llow Ori.tfin approaches the problell Ter7 auab after 1be MDMI" flt 
lllana. Bia purpose is to reconcile the two aahoala at tbla&b,t upan 
t.ba mctmt of the Atonement, and he aaya ot t.beae 1ilro •aboola, 
Qie parv conterllplate man .. paasift reaeiftN of unoU1'7ma. 
iapruaians; and their queatian 18, How llaD,1 d1cl Oad int.ad br 
Npnerating infiuence to make partaker• ot the btnafit ~ tb9 
atcns ut? '1be answer 18, '.lhe elect. And ao aq •· 1ba otbar 
party contemplate men as moral agenteJ and their qu111Uoa ta, 
Hw IIBD;Y" did God intend to turn:iah with a -- at pudCID mJ.Gb 
tbe7 •hould be under obliaa t1cm8 to iaprc,re to tbdl' ftWl"lallt.inc 
good? 1he anawer ia, All. who hear 1ibe ac.pel. And •• -, oar 
bret.bren. l 71 
Be point. to a miatakei the 1aro abaraot.en ot an haw not NIii apt 
diatma~ 
I 
'1ba lliatake of our bretl::IND, u we Tia 1', hu aria• b'CIII no'I 
baping theae two oharaotere ot 111111 CU..tillol (Tia., puaiw 
nbjeota and agent.a) •••• '.lhe WO aharaa ... an aballl - datilUrt 
U bod;, and 80W.J and GD their IIU'kN Npal'&U.ID tile 8ol.llU. 
ot alwt •"ftl1"7 dittioul v 1n -~1aa1 tbealoa, d.... 171 
170. ct. the diaouasion an thia q11Nt.ion 1n ,-_., 'P• oit., JIP• 
217, 218. 
1'11. Orittin• op. oii.~ p. 252 t. 
172. lbW. 
Griffin t.hen brings out h:18 ccnceptian ot the nature ~ a aaral 
agent . He insists tba t a moral agent 11U11t actJ hia bappinNs de-
pends on his acting. 
None but moral agents bear out aey relat.i.m to law, obligatim, 
guilt, pardon, rewards, or punishments .... 'lh18 1a 11hat we mean 
when we sa,y that the atonement waa a meaaure ~ mora1 g09'8l"mlllnt 
•••• Now one of the things which essent1aJly belc,na to a maral. 
agent is, that he must aot, and on his action hi.a ~ineaa 
depends •••• You cannot t.he~ore coot.plate a mn - needing an 
atoo.ement, withcm-t contanplating him a. an•, ~o, it he baa the 
opportunity, ~ to aat towarda the atonement, and :la to enj07 
or lose the benefit according as he reoeiv• it or reJeota it 
•••• Anything, therefore, which ia done tor a •oral agent :la 
done for his use after the mamwr in which iirlnga are tar tba 
use o£ gree mara1 agents, or creatures gOYarned by moti.T• and 
choice and bound to act. 'lb.at ia, 1 t 1.8 dooe that he -,y uae 
i. t if' he pleases, and t.ha t he may be under obli• ti.on to use it. 17$ 
Gri£fin now continues. He states that men sustain two relati.ana to Ood1 
as creatures and moral agents. 
'lhe :towxiation ot the whol.e di.Tine adllinistration ta.arda tha 
human race liee in this, that nan sua,tain two relations to God. 
As creaturea they are neoeasaril.7 dependent upan hill tor holi-
ness, u they are for a:1.stenoe, and u auah thq paaaiTeq ~ 
ceive his sanctifying 1mpresai.aoaJ and they are aaral agent.. 174 
He now proceeds to prOYe that these two aharactera of men are 8 altopther 
distinct and independent ot •ch o~er.a 
Haw the great truth to be proved ia, that these two charaotera ot 
men (pass1Te receivers and moral agents) are a1together cliatinct. 
and llldependent ot each other. And the proof is found in the 
single fact, that their maral. ageno;y 1a in no degree 1mpaired ar 
af.teated by their dependence and paaaiTen•a, nar their paaaiw-
ness and dependence by their moral. apnay. 1hat 1a to eay, thq 
are none the J.aaa dependent (u Arlliniaml woul.d Mke m belieft) 
~or being moral agenteJ and on th8 other band (and this 1a the 
main point to be proftd)., they- an none the leaa maral. apnt.a 
(as .Antinomians aeea to suppose), that ia., are none the lea• aua-
oeptible ot personal and oomplete obliptiona., fer be:ln1 d•pc,dmt. 
'Ifor 1natanoe., they are nane the leas bound to bellen beoauae ta11ih 
111 • the gift ot God•, nor to lm because lave 1a the • b'u1 t. of the 
apiri t•. 'lheir obliga tiana r• t. upon their oapaci t., to exaroiae., 
not on 1hair pONI" t.o cr1gina~J an their being rational• not. an 
t.bair beiJlg independmt. 175 
'lbe aotion ot the Spirit doea not abate the .f'reedaa ot aaral aaanta. 
Qi the one hand., the aot.ian ~ the Spirit doee not. abate 'their 
17S. Orittin., op. oit •• pp. 262, 261. l'l-&. Ibid..,, pp. 26&. 281. 
176. Ibid. 
so 
b-eedam. 'lh• soul. ot man 1s that wande~ aubatanoe llhiah 1a 
none the less active tar being acted upon., none the l.eas .tree 
for being controlled. It 1a a wheel within a wheel., which baa 
complete motion 1n itself' while moved by maahinar,y .frOlll without. 
While made wllling., it 1a :itself' voluntary., and ot course h-ee. 176 
Again, the absence of the Spirit does not impair a the capaci fur on which 
obligation is founded." 
· 01 the other hand, the absence ot the Spirit doea not illlpa1r the 
aapaoity on which obl.igation is founded. '.lhe coapl.eteneaa ot aoral 
aganay has no dependence on supernatural 1mpreaaiOD8., and m not.bing 
but a rational existence combined with knowledge. 'lhe bad., equally 
with the good., are oomple1ia aoral agenta, the one being aa dNerring 
or blame as the other are of praise; othenriae · (tcr llhiah tareYer 
settles the quest.ion), the 1D1Sanct1£1ed are not to bl.uae and cannot. 
be punished. 177 
Griffin now o.anc1ude8 hiJI argument. 1here will. be a counterpart ot the 
two characters of man in the heavens. '!be Atanament., by the Kora1 Gover-
nor, was a provision for maral agents. In t.h18 provision God did not 
distinguish between elect and non-elect. 
I have shown you two independent characters oo earth. It' Qod aota 
towards these according to truth, there will. be a counterpart ar 
them in the heavens; he himsel.t will sustain two cbaraotera •••• 
altogether independent ot each other. u he stand.a related to 
the mere passive receiver, he ia the Sovereign Bttioient Cause 
.... Now the atcmament was certainly by the Moral Govwnar., be-
cause it 'q8 a provision tor moral. agents. It tolloa, then, that 
in meldng th19 prov.iaian he had no regard to the dilltinctim ot 
eleot and mm-elect (in dilltingu1abing betwMD llhiah he acts u 
the Sovereign lttf'ioient Cauae). An atonment ade tar agent.a could 
lmow nothing of passive regeneration or aey degree oanoerniDg it. 178 
179 
'Jheee ideas represent the 8 higbeet point• r•ahed by tha •• Jnc).and 
writers upmi the aubjeot. 'lhe other• re-echo JllCJNI ar lea diatinotq iibe 
teaching of OrUtin. Burge llqB:, 
'1he atonement ot Cbriat is, in a at.riot and prap9r nnae, tor all 
mankind. Chriat tuted death tar r,sey llllllJ tar the nm-eleot • 
11Uoh u tor th• elect. Indeed, eleotion bu nothing to clo with 
atcnwt 8ZfT IICl1'II than it hu 1d.th or•tlon, l"WIR'l HUm fra tha 
c!Nd, or t.he general atoneaeit. 180 
He add8 :J wued ia teq, 
l"rOlll the neoeesity and nature at the atcmaent it 1a n:idnt that 
176. Oritt1n, ap. oi\.l. PP• 26':, 265. 1'77. Dwl. 
178. Ibid., pp. 269-27S. 179. J'aaar. ap. oit •• P• 220. 
180. Burp., ap. oit. • P• 525. 
its extent ill neoes~ univ.-.ai •••• 'lhe death~ Christ oca-
pletely r•oves them (the obataolea which stood 1n the -.y ~ 
God's pardoning ainnera.) 181 
We consider now, 1n brief', the art.if:ioial. el.emanta of the doctrine 
which these wri tera rejected. Among these the prinoipa1 1a the Dootrine 
of Imputation., with its associated idea of the at.riot equival.enoy ~ 
Christ's sufferings to our plDliabment. 1he elder Biwarda bad struggled 
with this problem. Hi.a treatise upon origjnal ain waa the moat iJBpar-
tan t of hi.a works as illustrating the opera ti.ona of hi.a Jlind and the 
character of his theology in their relation to oonaerwatiam and proereu. 
Q1 the one hand, he will. have nothing to do w1 th treating aen u tlw,y are 
not. But on the other band, he cannot. avoid a cc:mneotian betwean Mlaa 
and a guilt for Adam's ·sin. 'lhus he struggles with the theari.ea ~ 
identity and with ideas o£ divine constitution, till he makes ws cme 
with .A.dam in ame senae, and yet declare• that we are not guilty ~ 
Adam's sin by imputation., until we participate in it by cam,mt. Such 
efforts in behalf of imputation were in vain. ldwarda 1 auoceaacra re-
garded the idea 111 th more and more di.a trust, and the oantraveray with 
the thiveraali.8ta put an eod to nerr effort to ret.ain it. th1Y81°11al.1811 
maintained that there was no graoe 1n saving men., ainoe the J.tm8118Dt 
had merited aa1vaticm far them., and the aeri.ta 1RIN direo~ imputed to 
believers. Hence etenial life wu b•towed aa a thing that had been duJ.T 
bought by tlrlJI infini.te prioe. But. the Rew libglancl th1okera foaod th1a 
too abhorrent to tha Gospel. We are saYed by grace, they Nid6 and ~ 
ted a large part of the various diacoura• and tr•Ua• which we haw 
been studying to prorlng t.hat an J.tanewn1t 1a oamiatent with ~ am-
182 
oise of graoe-: 
Bllman8 amera the queetion &aa 1he at.andpa1nt at the •• ,.,., • .., 
181. Burge., op. oit.., p. 525. 
182. Cf. the cliaauuim an tbeae qu•Uona in Poat.er, ap. Git., P• 111. 
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theory of the AtC111ement, when he AJ'II, 
ntough Christ e~.ferecl., the ·just tar the unjust., thcmp he_. 
h1a soul an ottering .tor sin., and though be euttered wt mcaru-
oiating paina in the garden and on the oroae, yet be did not 
lay God under the 1.eut obligation., in point o.t jutice, to pardan 
and save a single sinner • ••• By obe7inl and a'Gf.fermc 1D the roG11 
of einnera., he ~ rendered it oonaiatent .tar God to remnr, ar 
not ran•, to pardClll ar not to pardon, to r.-rd or not to r8IMIZ'd, 
sinners; but did not lay hia under the leut. obllaati.an., in poin\ 
o£ justioe., to do eitber ot these thing11 .tar tbaa. l8S 
Burge is perhaps aa pointed aa any o.f these lll"itera. Be aqa, 
'.lhe righteousness of Christ, like that ot every o1iher holy being, 
oonaiste entire~ 1n h1e aotiOllll., .teel.1ng11., and attr.tbutea. lls-
eent1al~ it oonaiste in hi.a 10ft to Gad and other beinp., and 1a 
as una1ienab~ his aa is BllY' other attribute of h1a nature. Ia 
it even poss ible that the acticma which Chriat pe~omed while 
here on earth~ in llhioh his righteawmeaa in part ocmaia1a, should 
be so transferred .frt:D. hi.Ill to belie'ftrll u to beoma aaticaa llhioh 
they have per.tarmed. 184 
B\n-ge ea.ya trenoh.wl!ly, 1n reterenoe to the id.ea that bellawra reoeiw 
the righteouaneaa o.f ahriat by faith, 
It is conf'identl.y" be11eved that neither Saripture nor reuan attarda 
any more warrant .tor the opinion that it 1a ewn poeaible ~ar the 
believer•• faith to reoeive Cbriat.'a .taith, ar lon., .than tar the 
opinion ·that a bel.irnr'• wJk:1og an tba h:f.chwa7 noeivea Cbriat•a 
walldng upan the water. 185 
l.BS. Bmcma, op. cit., P• 121.. 
184. Bttl"ge, op. cit.., pp. sut--506. 
lBS. Ibid. 
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A StmllAH!' 
We haw now oome to the close ot our diaewurian ot 1he Doctrine 
of the Atonement in Nn Phgland '.lheology, We have traced the Rlae o.t 
this Doctclne in the writinga of the three members ot the great ~ 
virate: Kdwards (the Elder)., Bell.mlv., and Hopk1na. The chief contri-
bution o! Edwards (the Elder) to the theory was his exalta.tim of the 
sovereignty of Ood. He taugnt that Ood 1a sOYerei&n 1n applying and 
conduat:ing, as well as 1n originating the redemptive work. He alao 
recommended to his followers their nomenclature. Bel.laJq., we haft 
seen, was care.t'ul to represent the a tanement not as obligating Goel 
in justice to save sirmers., but as t.he opening ot a door. 'l'hia •t.hod 
of defining the atonement became the favorite method ot detining the 
atonement ot the later tln England theologians. Bell.mv' also made a 
distinct departure f'rom the old calvinism in giving speoial proainenoe 
to the doctrine ot general atonement. ~he later tJniftrSaliatic con-
troversy stemmed boom this root. Bell.amy also toll.owed .!dwarda ( the 
Elder) in giving special prminenae to the So,rereignt)r ot Ood in the 
application of tile atonement. Hopkins pointed cut the neoeBsity an 
God's part of a mediator before He could .forgive sin. He then cban.aecl 
the view ot God's position troa that ot an ottend.t parto to that ~ a 
governor. 'Dl.1.a view profoundly int'luenoed the later Kn England ~ 
logians. Furthemore, he adftlloed the 'Tin that the a~eringa o.t 
Chriat are an maple ratller than tbe literal aut.teriDg o.t pm18bwen. 
He placed the whole tranaac'licm under the reotoral j1111ti• o.t Ood. JD 
addition~ he t'oll.olred BellaJV" 1n teaahiq a pnaral. atcm, ,at. 
In the second seotion of this th•ia we haTe di.eauaaed the cl9ftlap-
ment 0£ the Doctrine of the Atcnermmt. We deal't tint with the probla 
that Universalism. poead for the Jlhrard8ans. '?ha advooatea ot 11u:ft1"8a1-
iam reasoned as f'ollowai Since <llrillt haa paid the whole debt, it 1a 
not consistent w1 th ju.st.ice that any man should be punished 1n hia om:i 
person. The :El:hrardeans were now oo~onted with a dit.ficult.7. S1nae 
Belianzy'., the Edwardeana had held that the .Atonement was general. 01 
the other hand, they also caintained the doc"tirinee ~ eleoticm. and 
future punishment. It was to meet this difficulty that the 70unger 
Edwardo inu-oduoed hia theory U> New England. In his tirat sermm ld-
ward.3 ( the Younger) presented., in hi.a opinion, the gardian knot ot 
, 
theology: Forgiveness is the exercise of grace; torgi'Y4m8as at the 
tttAllle time 1a in consequence of a redemption by the blood ot chriat. 
He conceded that forgiveness 1a in consequanoe o! the redempt.im. 'Jbe 
other part of the knot he then diBawnsa. He propoaa three uaa of 
jwsticea oommutatiw., diatribut.ive., and &9.DC"al er public juat.:1.ae; 
and a definition ot grace. He then aalm tbe questicxu Ia the pardan 
of the sinner an act of justice or ot graaeT H• anawera that aaoord-
ing-to distrihu ti ve justice., it is an act ot graoe. Edwarda ( tbe 
Younger) definitely changed the poaition of OXl from. an otfemled 
parw to that of a ruler. Fram tihie t1ma on., the rectoral. theor., ot 
th.e atonement takes the place ot the aau.ataction tbaor"7 - the tbeaey 
that Chriat aa~tiad tbs juUce o.t oxt. SN1Je7., aa •• haw Nm• 
questioned the whole idea that tihe death ot Chriat wu a aaU..taoU.cn 
of juti.oe. In ~ he aonaur.red nth Bbrarda. Be alao llade God a 
goftl"Dcr,. and not the ottmded par'7. He eapaa.Nd the YS.ft t.ba~ Jut.1..-
tioaUon 111 an aot ot ~ graoe. Qod :la 1n no•--• abJ1pW a 
jutioe., which He ~ per.tanu to beliAmlra al.am. ...\ upheld. tha 
5S 
vi81f that the atonement wu designed to lllmilut the di'Yine attributN., 
to show the <lisposi ti.on ot Ood 'a mind taard men tor the breaah ot Ria 
law. 'lhe atonaa,nt involved no obligat.icn on the jmstice o.t God to 
pardon and eave the sinner. West plaoed the origin ot the atcm--nt 
in the love of Qod. .I!blmons expreBsed the oonnecUon be'tlreen the lan 
of God and the Atonement by a more orderly deduction. He adapted the 
viewpoint that because ot ~·s love., He had no ~fioul.t;y in eithar 
doing good to the innocent or in punishing the guilty. 1be ditfioalty 
entered the pioture in His .torgiving the wicked. J>eema aaJm the 
questions How cou1d grace be d.ispJ.a.yed aoneiaten~ with jutice? 
'1h18 Qod alone solTed. Through tba auttering ot CbriJlt Clad cliapla;yed 
His hatred o.t sin and Hi.a diapoaition to puniah it. Again., 1n &-ma., 
the government of God is based on Hi.s character, and ruled aacord1ng 
to 1 t. Ennona made an add1 tian heres Thia gcnerDll8JJ~ wu a moral cme. 
Gritf'in developed the nature of th1a moral gowuwnt. Be etated that 
the moral government o.t Clod., 1n a general and per.teat aenae., inclm• 
the llhole treatment ot Clod to moral agent.a. Burge aete .torth .tor WI 
the substitute th,% t New England theology has to otter .tor the old d~ 
t.r1ne that the atoneaent eatiafied. the diatributift jusUae o.t Ood. 
Burge at.at.eel that there waa amat.hmg 1n Ood Billaelt that IIIUlt be aat-
isfied by an atcmeMDt. Burge called th1a acaathing 1n ~ JuaU.oe to 
HialeU. God., to represent proper]¥ h1a own abaraoter am be jut to 
himaelt., wt .torgiw onq upon a pro'r.l.c:led atonuem. t'Q'lor again 
put the aaral goftmNDt o.t Ood 1n the .tore.t.rmt o.t hia tbeol.087'. Be 
gaw the de.tim.Uan ~aper.teat aaral gowermmt. Be u...t the bene-
vol.enoe cm the part o.t the ml. goTemr and it. IIUtl.t•taUGII u ane 
.tvndeJ1ental crc,und ot Ria authority. lfa.Ylor praemted • h1a laad1nc 
• 
principle: '.lhe per.feet equiv or jwstioe o.t' a moral. go"N!'DOr can be 
reconciled with mercy- to tt-ansgreasora o~ through an atoneeent. 
1hus all. the New Bngland writers pl.aoed the divine goverwnt 
as the sphere within which :itonemmt was wrought. All o£ thea with 
increasing o1earness founded this government upon an ethical idea, a 
conception of the character o.t' God as love. 
In the last .ffJff pages o:f this the11is we have noticed how Grit.fin 
gave a solution between the maintainers of lillited and general. aton~ 
men t by sharper dis t1nct1ona upon moral agency, Also we devoted a 
few paragt"aph8 to the rejeotion of the doct.rine of illputation. 
"This theory o.t the aton9DlGl'lt underwent no essential change 
lB6 
.from this point during the progress of the Nn Bngl&Dd school." True 
...... r:..:i-4 ;fi.•, ' ... .,,,,, 
it is, that this doctrine ~ceiTed same 7 7 nl: in 1he theology ot 
187 
.Park by his steaey" e.tf'orts to incorporate whatever gOt'-1 he .t'owld in 
other writers, But the scope o£ th1a thesia is onl.7 to 1860, and the 
work of Park will be le.tt to another. 
186. Poster, op. oit., P• 22& 
187. Bdwarda A. Park, barn at Prorideooe, R. I., Deomeber 29, 1808; 
died at Andover, .Mass., June -&, 19001 graduated at lt'rOIID thi.Ym'ait;,r, 
Providence, 1826, and at .A.ndonr, 1851; pastor at Braintr•, Jlua., lBSl-
55; prot•sar ot 1nte1lectual phUoecp~ at .Allh8rat, 18SS-S6; prat ... ar 
ot sacred rhetoric at Andover, l.8S6-'7; prat•acr ot ayateaatio theolo17 
there, 1847-1881; prot••ar emeritua until hia d•tb. Ole o.t t.be .tcnmden 
of the Bibliotheca Sacra 1n l.SM, "llhiah he continued to edit tm ita 
trana.ter to <l>erlin 1n laffl J publiahed large~ 1n tbiB and ot.har pari-
odical iaauea; wrote a nwabc- o.t 'fllluable -oin, o.t llhiah tm aaat ~ 
portant theologi.oal.ly are thaae o.t Bcplcin8 and B maJ ianed a ftlma 
of DifCOUl"INNIJ and a poathm.ou lllllllar:1•l CollaoUan a.t §enum!. 
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